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Post Emergency Squad Organized Water I xtenslon 
,- ltd. o,oooodnegun m Jownsn,n

, :~, ¯
, . ¯

I rps - tee. Special meeting vf he ~on, township engineer, will agatn

Y per day every day, the~. is re,ideaLs eomplalne~ violently to meat. A $10,000 c’nec~ was ,ser~|
MUnlCLpnl COll/~ had a riddle 0nl mort hs Also parted frown those

ira hands Monday night: Is Lucky[ men hs. Also p~rtefl from h~
lucky or not?. mother-lnlaw, who ~ent him o ~ao, M.,...,,,. oo,, o, .o,, o.,,,,o,,o .o 0o,,*" Du;t OilingDone,Surfaci_. Next.lone, wtt~ ,~e.lenced to eO days .... SpO,ded ,o ,~,,. ,, ~,,,,.,.~, ,.,. _.- nn
In the county Jail Monday night on IN OTHER COURT ACT ON, two is the resporlslbllity ot all Ihe town-
complaint of his moiLer-In-law, speeders and a reckless driver ship. Franklin Townshlp’s Road De- on Sunset Hill Gardens. and Norse-bird. Anna Grlppen. who charged were fined In court, with two los- .Members of the emergeney~qusd partment is Ir~ the middle of its

villa. Grlg~town; South" Bound
Lucky ~that’s hts legal name) beatllng their licenses, headed by Mrs. Ellson are Mrs ~ummer program as preparations Brook area. Hamilton St. area.up his w~e, Dorothy. So Lucky will[ Ludwig B]ahnlk of ~athgate Anita White, Mrs. S~vatella b[rs are being made to switch from o11- and In Pine Grove Manor. accord-
hi’ ~V"BY /’FOre homo ~’or 60 d~’*~ A’e- Sou|h Bour]d ~]]£ook, l~.t his Jnne TJomstol. Mrs. Ben Olsen, ins: dirt road5 to resurfaelng and lag to the road deparlment eh~ir-
But his mother-in-law ][ve.$ with drivers license and was fined $,?.5 Mrs. Arne Skaar and Mrs, John putting lntla] hardtop~ ou others, ma~.

~hi~ on Elm St,, East MHl~tone.
and $3 cc~ts for reek]e.~.~ driving on Dyrsten.

W. Russell Laird, chairmanLucky lucky or not? Easton Ave.. complaint ~lgned by MOVING DAY for the pos bu d- t~e road department, said
Ylis mother.in-law. Mrs. Grtppen. LL Russell Pfciffer. to8 which was once a driving range touches are being done

appeared before X[ag~strale Vet- Rona]d Carr of ~unyon Ave.. shed will proba.bly be In the m flde to all dirt roods In the
non D. Hagmann ]ant week and Cvllddlesex, I~t ~i~ license ak~o, of next month, alm~qt on Its birth- that have houses ~]o~g them.
signed a complain1 that Lucky had I~r speeding 65 miles per hour day. Being placed on the dirt r
roughed up hJ~ wife several weeks on arapath Rd. He was fined $I0 The first thing Io be done L~ a is a compound composed of ollbefore. She didn’t say why she and $3 eos(s. new o.., .o ,.,.. o....o ..,.,, ,,o

..’e"er~falled to .~lgn n complaint right WALTER GEORGE of E&~I Or- /oundatlon is dug nearer the road er~ known as "dlAt-oJllng."
aY-’ay, ange paid $7 and $3 [l*r exce&~h’e Lighting[ and telephone .Jhange~ purpe.~e Is lo reduce du~;l

So Pt]. Thom~ Lee and LI. Rus- speed past |intaglios School. Sol- must be made before the buJ d R the dirt roafl~, and Io aerated I;1
sell Pfelffer da.~hed cut to East vatoro Bah,~trlere t~I Henry St,, will be able to resume operation, for re-shaping TO keep Franklin Township

Only once during its year oi Beginnin/~ within 10 days will be informed on his duties In the’MIIk~tone to make file arrest, Princeton, was fined Iht, sam~ ~ee~
work has the Grlggstow~ posl been a resurfaclng Job along BlackweI[~Luck:," was brought before Ma~is- for ,~peedlng. House of Representatives, Peter

trate Hagmann Monday. who took Herbert Wubbenh~rs~ c4 Greene closed down. Tha4 was when the MIlI~ CatlSeWa¥, For a half-mile Fcelinghuysen Jr., reprele~[ng
In evidence and resolved a 60-day SI, Middlesex, was fined $7 and telephone failed and (or several ~tretch, the causeway will be torn the Fifth Di~trict, writes his
tern1 in the county clink £or Lucky. $3 co~l~ for carele&~ driving which days repairs could not be made and up and l~surfaeed wJt]t base, hal. "Washington News Letter" to

Which meadF Lucky w be parl-i resulted I. an accJdcnl on ~’rank- the post was closed, ln~t and blacktop. RECORD for p~rJodJcoJ
ed from his ~v, eet home tot two Iln Blvd. George Homer ol New More thnn a dozen members ot UPON COMPLI~TION of lbnt,

at,, ,New ~rtlr~SWiCk, wa~ fined $1 the post are already In the "Hun* Ihe road department will extend

I~ and 112 costs /or Jilt.go] ~parkJng , dred Hour Club," which means Bennett*s L~ne an additional 2~P~ PETZR FRELINGHUYSENPtl. golf TJo~tol, checking on Ihey have spotted airplanes and feet. Lcqt year, aft lflJtla] ]ength
¯ a parked ear before the Burgers reported to White Plains for more of Bennet’~ Lane. lhe shortest A thirty-minute sound film Of

t:alghts development, k~.~oed a sum- than 1~0 hours when totaled Up, roule from Lincoln Highway to President Eisenht>wer’s Ina~gura-men3 to Walter Nelson of Cran£ord That indicates the spotter has Hamilton St., beginning at the Fair- ’lion has Just been completed,

regilratlon card. In court Monday. ly. for the two-hour ~hitts total was blaekloped. Iorie occasion. To my knowledge,
Nelson came up will the card and 100 hour~ ~er year. including two ,Both ~tlrtaclng Jobs are being thl~ ts the first such film ever et~Magislrate Hagmann dL~ml~ed the weeks vacation, and Ihe year ts done wi[~ state ~[d ~or~r]tlla [llBd$. be made, ] have recently obtain[ -----’~-- eharge.~, not yet up Oil l~stmenls have been ~ton( my own copy of thls film, and

It appelt’$ that the ~oard an:,’ Interested org~nizallon, hav-._,o.,._... Daddio’s ’Dog Days" Are Over __,.o.o. ,o0,o_,o...
ship Janitors. AI the recent board ) make .arrangements to borrow tL
meetLn~, a ~ salary hike w~ Apart from the fact that t
awarded the Iowfls}]lp buJ[d[bg all. Dt*~pJto the weathoF, 1hp$$ ar~ ~.’e/~ ]P]’I stand ng for some me he ru¢k re cd up, the dog ape e marks the inaucuration OF the
’perintenflent, And to even things no longer "Dog Days" ~o .Mrs. Xe.~s j In the pound, What had happened tits hated enemy and out down first Republican president sinceUp. a five per cent salary Increase ~)addio of 5 Dover Ave., ~ra~lkJ/il] wa.~, that after exlerr~ r~a o~, ]~[rsl the street ruck rl pursu t, P, Ir~. He bert Hoover th s f Im is an-
WaS vo|ed the ot]~eF ~’~-o )sillier S Ii1 TOW~hJP. Dlqdd o sllmmolted {~]e compou~ld[ Daddlo l]lrlylflg, assistant lit* lbe tirely "non polit Ca ~ It wou d
1he select ~ystem. BUl with a For she has gJve~ )rp She dog-ling firm from Irvington .xhlch al-lrunzflng board. be suitable, ther~ore, for usestring atlachefl. John Kelly ltl.~er/- catching business which she con-. waYsi k responoed with a truck Io THE DOG WAS CLEVER.. l n schools, and by service" or-
~d a ClaLaSP WhiCh .~ald the In- dueled In more 1ban a (leben ~ d- p C tip Ihe dead dogs for choral- feinted a rut* to the rlgh , P gas zat cos eTA rou $~ worn-crease will be given ]F t~le an/- dlesex slid Somerset County mu- col treslme.t which produced in- Third Ave, and cut acror~ file cot- en’s clubs’ or simiglar PcI sni~P
tots cooperale with Ihe building nlctpalllJes dustrla] ¢ompound~ net back on Graham St Mrs Dad- I .rg

tacked Oll .SO that the alqtors would
cooperate with ~llmmer repairs,

Y g" " ’’ ’ I ¯ ’ g ° ’ Tht, Store/dry nf |he flew De-~lllce a coiling raise rd" $150 was o~*ly ella o~ the Ihrce fema e do~-d ne~ wa~ ~bandoned by her, She Her assJsla*qt leaped from h arlmeflt of H ]th Ealso made, limJIIng the five per- catchers In the United ~tate~ The said, " was no! longer paying running board, the dog net on ~ p~ ,. o. e a : dueatlon and
eenl increase tc that maxtmum, t others are in Ellza’betb /~. J. and /or the runny hours and always on pole in his hands a.d chased ate

a eared before a eclal sub-leaves the anltors the alternative Jn Ca]itornia. call necessitated by 1he business, the dog. The net L~ like a crab nel PP sp
committee o~ the Hous~ Educa~d[ eooperating~whtch Js an aca- The town.qhtp woman resig]led l’m glad 1"]11 out.’* on ¯ pole WJlh a dlar~eter about
tics and Labor om "

her t In r a r C mittee recentemle term for ~trong-arm orders--- aerveP~Sby se-v~’ygm~n’~c]-pa-]~t-Y-/~he=,,u. .u, a ~.e~ o,
wMRS DAD’D’[Oa’~xq herereenerajjenze,ent ar~istantsquado upie erabbJng size.or lone the $150 bonu~ Your Town-Ipt/ r~* One* Iw ~n~ th~ ~mr~..L
t.~ ~*~ tl~= tlrl ~.~t* ~*,^-- ~’.--g YJn round- og had abmlt a 30-foe! lead on lYmitteeASai memberlistened 1oCt herthattestlmony

subcortp
er ~|ncer~ly trusts that lhe Board

grmmds committee isn’t at regret" and eppolnted part-time the man (brew l

"wit n
ry than very ~rge e Ue, s, COlxtplall~t~ her assistants could scoop t~p dogs caused him Io ~all into the net’s , Y

. h O strt~,~ .at ,~ll.or not at all. about does and sounds and other almost wholesale and make a run folds a.d ¢ompe e y enmesh him- G°vern~e~lt s/aarr~e~iprOp~l~t~( hold- .
Th I "

annoyances were lodged against for where the next eemp azn came self The ~lstant snatched up his g ~ e~a a tueg, ee- -
¯ K ,lgston Wine a~qd Liquor MrS. Daddlo and bet assistants who from. prt~e ~.lrs, Daddio rolled up In her pet]ally those relating to defenne.

ShOp m~lled OUt htlndre~ o~ 2x6 operated the ound on ~over Ave., In Highland Pnrk cn ea~teraootl trueit" The do was u e o8-
Mrs. Hobby made an exte ent

|nch,_green b;ottep with their ad. unttl~eye,~l=tedt~SpCAa~.lsheandberherperhtttl]er~nn~elelied ,.,Ida, agna tn ~uts~t~,ledCanwitty,. Her fomal interact
verunemenc on zL Somebody tn t/on,

I of speed and efflelen¢~ dt bar~dna t akes to tell" the truck ,,-o ^ff wss clear, thorough and well ! ¯
ur=nltHn~l~t~;ued~Park was wonderlng~ue Ths final comphdnt arose out MJ dog wa~ reported a]on~ Graha~ n cha.se ot ~other templet ~l~ prelented. A! you know, she Is -

I
un /’age J~ ; ~ ~pll¢ O~ 10 dv~l ~’Mebl S~ and ale was called, she ~nd ~mrltnn Tow~ ¯ Continued o~* li~g 12. ~,
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AFL Asks Recall of Bill Effecting Austin. ReportsOn Wiley Talk The Labor Scene
Status of TD Benefits Fund To Federalists In the Store ond.Notion

Governor Dl’Iscol| has iuformed $3.600.00 immediately, but we would
Louis P, IV[arciante, President of : lose the very source of the [und.~ Henry D. Austin, 64 Seaman :St.,

(Compiled by our Labor Newlr St|if)

- - - ¯ Id all bene executive director of the Ne~" JeL’-atlas of Labor that ham wnicn we na~e pa " ¯ cthe 6tiLe Feder ’ : " . ~ ,. .Vhol ~ev Untted W~rld Federalists, re-i
ider the strenuous ob-’hts to unemployea wor,~ers. . r " -he ~ll cons " . ,., , ¯ ,kl~ cnnrPp unnn the i eently attended the seventh na-I

jecUon~ made by the State AFt..m’al.n Lr.om -,.. ii~c~’eYse-~l~en we tiona eowe,dion of the group in
AMERICA MUST CREATE 2 MILLION NEW JOBS each year

to ¢ eolll in the .state leg|dature :. xuna wm~ greauy. ,_c _ ,_.~ -o0~. t I, Ch’eago whe’e he heard Sen. Alex-" through 1956 to avoid a ~erLoua economic downturn, C[O President.
tra sfe ¯ t *e temporary reat’h toe mevntaule .e,,uj.%.,t~.. I _...~_.- u.un~., ,= ~x.L .... ~n ¢... * Waiter P. Reuther has declared in making public a study of the nation’swhich’would . ..+..a ...h,~,|l fhon-~ will ha ~uost3n- I cmuc~ ..c~ .s~-...~. --~,. ....

dlst~bil/ty ,benefits funs. . !~5’. ......... :~’--’-,Z’.~’_Z; -~’et the l strengtheningof the UN charter, p~t-truce problems ,prepared by the CIO ,Economic Policy Committee.
The State AFL had ~rppealed to i ut~uly more unemp~u.v,,,c ...... : " The planned reductions in delen.se spendins. ,Mr. -Reuther stated, wl|l

.Driseoll to velo the measure wllicll : Io.~s of the ~0,000,000 will require W|!ey, chairman of the Senate free large resources Ear cwillan prudurtimL
was introduced by Senator SLim-|,-~ to find another ~out’ce [l’onl t Foreign RelatLons Committee. sa;d, Clt|ng "’population--productlv|ty--planning" as three key factors in
mertll ,1~. - Salem~ and which ; which to +)aY these benefits.

[ "We either improve international the nation’s prospeHs for full employment, Mr..Reuther said the coon-
would transfer =0,000,000 n’,m the ; "l.’urihurmore. w h the recent J lt~ wl al~d i~derat~rna~et,~e .sa -
te orary disability be 1el" ts f nnd amendment to the law. t i.~ per-

¯
.’ ".., t~e. try’s economy must find ways o~’ increas|ng its output of goods and

tem~he state s unemployment re- fecth" clear that. withoul the $50.-I e~rdlng tu a report brought back atldserv|CesablebYto $16 work.hllli°n a year to insure jobs Era" every person willing

serve fund on deposit in Washing- 009.000 and the interest it earns, by :Mr. Austin. Such an inerem~e In out’put and services must be accompanied.
ton. ’ he ftmd will become insolvent/" Mr. Austia quoted Senator Wiley the CIO president said. by a rise in the average income for every

.Meanwhile ;Marc.ira,to aad Vin- as saying: "I favor utilizing the man. woman and child to about $1.760 in 1956--a pe rcapita rise of
cent J. ;Murphy Stale AFb stere-’ forthcoming 1953 General Confer- $265 in the next three years. This is an opportunity to "lift to new

+Sh j ~ J ence ass means for remedy- standards of family living."taw, a,s legislative repres,entativeS IS, . . .
Of the ,Federation, stn[ a <ommuni-. or~ ¯ ing certain notable shortcomings The C[O study indicates that full employment can be maintained
.,,o. ,o .. ~o.+,<,,~ ~.,~ ~om.

S ti C h +.,the present Charter...I urge o,,,y ff the hath, hal output at goods and services is raised from the
blymen Ln ~whLch they urged that ugges 0Jl os this organization, the United World 1952 level of 346 billion dollars to a 19,56 figure of approximately 410

¯ l"ederalist~. Io continue its vital billion dollars.the legislators recall the measure[
Johnson & Johnson has announ- effort in encouraging l)tlblle de- Failure to achieve such an upward adjustment in persona! buyingentlrely.

The ~State A.FL has arg’]ed that !ced the name.~ of 19 emph)yees bate attd thinking on these issues." )ower in a peacetime economy. Mr. Reuther warned, could lead to "a
/~ this bill were to become a law" sharing In $:184 under the Cam ..................... new and unpop,qar draft--a draft into a standing, growing, dangerous
there would be a loss of $3.600.000~ pany’~ Sagged)ion System award[ Go W. Conover [$ ~,~en~lber army of the unemployed." It would be "economically insane" and

pHn s x of th, m from New Brims- /%./[ /’~,w, .,.,.,G~ MLfll~ z I.k "morally untenable" he said, 1o follow a drifting policy "which would~.,. resulting_ from the liquidation of. C l~lk¢";~hebonds of the fund at their pres- xv rk IV" ~..~...pO.,y ~, .vv )lace miltioi~-~ of Americans on a peacetime dole."
eat low market value~. : .A + $20 award was prom.ntedJ George W. (.onover. of Hoes + + * * +

~’: ~l[rciante contends that the as-! Charles Beregi o[ Playc~r Ave.. Lane. has earned charter mere- THE CIO I$ URGING THE SENATE LABOR and Public Welfare
::---~.rtton of the State (.hamber of, while Mary K.~,.K of 312 Sumer-[ bershlp in the Penn,Mutual Life Committee to aprove a measure establishing a Federal Committee oil

"l~0~morec. which favm~ the Rum-;s,.I ~t. received $7.5@ l Insurance Company s exclusive Migratory Labor to handle the "wetback" problem.
mertll meazure "that H,i+ ,ru.d has Cranford Baby Products pianl "400" Club. and qualified to atlend In a letter to Senator H. Alexander-Smith IR+NJ,. chairman of the
earned about $6,G00,000 in interest ¯ employees awards went to James the company’s educational confer- committee, Mr. Reuther said he spoke on behalf of CIO memb,=,’s "who
is an absurd argume.t, since it was ! Urhan of 18 Louis St. and (}r~cc ence to be held this week at Jas- are affected directly or indirectly by the continued debasement uf wage~ .&

tram this interest that the sum of:Sos of ,’}6 Divi-’hm SI. b,)lh of per Park l,odge in [he Canadian and other labor standards for hired farm labor."
$4,2,33,562.15 was taken to pay bent- { whom wore awarded $10. Roek|es. He ks a member nf the H.e described the me&~ure. S. 1567, ~ a "very eautiotLs and non-con-
tits t! unemployed worker~. Receiving $5 awards were Lois Harry O. Rasmussen Agency. wDh trovcrslal approach to a dangerous and tragic problem."

"’Thus. not only would the state, :: f’( trey. Hamillon Ai)~rlmcnts and headquarters located at 5d0 Broad Mr. Reuther reminded Smith that a similar bill was approved uriah-
and the workers of the state, lose Alex Evan of 3.5 Chester Circle. St., Newark. imously,by the committee last year, following thorough hearlnss. "Con-

ditions." he added, "have not changed since then except for the worse.
The need, therefore, is greater."

- + ....... . i, . ........ , ,, "Inaction will contribute to continued degradation in wages, work-

~ ~=,..,~m,=~, ~

~

ing and living standards for all hired farm labor.., and to unfair cam-
.petition with owner-operators of ’family type farms,", he warned.

Mr. Reuther suggested that, in view of last years thorough hear-
ings "It would seem proper and [easlb|e to report the bill without dupli-
cating hearings again this year’ s othat action might come before the
reported July adJuornment date.

The C[O president submitted a memorandum on the need tar ade-
quate leg’L~lat|on to stop the flow of "wetbaek.s’ from ~Mex|eo and for
far labor standards protecting hired farm labor.

The memorandum. ,’Mr. Reuther said, ’ will. I believe, make ,plaLn the¯
rt,~ons for our deep cotlcern alld the urgency of this request for lm-
nl~ d/.at e action., ,,

-- % | .i "°’°’°+"’"’" +"’ ’°titian and humane conditions roe- all lho~e el|gaged hi agriculture." .

Model units of city, eaunty andI ,hip.
state" governments were eslab- I Sponsored by the New Jersey .~
ILqhed by 31.2 teen-age g|rlq from ........
ever.,,’ part of New Jersey at the t Le:;:~mA~nxll~a~rv mthe %mn~;t~tapn’

seventh annual Jer~y Girls’.State [ g ,’ "

~lllir~’~-
f .~ wldeh cont|nued this ~’e(k at n, ent is designed to lllVe the htltlll

New Jersey College for ~ o|llell, l school Juniors experience in estab-
tn addition to holdilg caucuse,;: lishing model units of govern-

campaigning and voUng for Girls I meat, accord|rig to Mrs. Samuel J.
State omelals delegates heard Sharpley of Patvraon. director of

SuddenJy the water coils /~+"~ .....~’"
,alk,i..on_governm.e_nt. and__c!ILz!.n, ijenley_.G!rlsl State: .....

.
>"~t’

? . . . and ~he most #,~;i- /’ "~"’"+++ 1" ’W beoc~ ,I you . . . ,. , ~y:3
":*" l~ be?u.tiful Sea Glamour /~

~i Ongmol... Luxuciously ~i ...
~" ;~,~" styled in fabrics found ~,:’~j/

+ .-.uo, m, .o,,+.,,,< ,,>,o,, /
¯ +"’ " DRESS’N’PLAY’ !m,i,’~-~i’~i B--Trim (.’oltoil styled cape- lil!]i

""

"’’"+" +’ + + + ’++"
I17

.-~ ;.~. ".:lx l’~.’~. ||gure~sizes 36 :o 44 tl / : ~1~lil ’t: ,>-+-ll ~D 3P~ 0~,= ,_-m
l II ¯ ,V’.. ~ I 0,70

’. ’~ ~i+’"’" .~lii~-*-~x~., --7.,’4-ra: b.ulice and .-;,de i~
"’I I," .I, i~X.~# .,Iherrinll for a ti~,iirl., "U.l- ’.f!~Ji\~ .I ~ lalll~ charmer--.~ize~ 32 t., [ .~ ¯

+:’ X. ~ ,0 8.9, /:~ li
,’l "ilk l Other ~ .~Jll¢ IIti "t. .,, o.,,Moo, su,. ~i~’-~ Tied for ......... ~I---- i
":. !:<a~: k "" " ~+.oo /f~::ff,/ ,

business or pleasure
" III

~+t _./"~/..S
! ram 3"9s IIIr’L/> --/’i, ""--’

.;.7 t ,~,,,,~ ~;,~ au’:,~t r..+e d:7 . . . ~,~.en i," s ti--e to III
a I~a,ve 7.~ur i3b, 09en P-e ¢3,+of and pres[’o it’s Ill

l". ej 530;t S’:’r with "a C3;"i" ~’2.’o-e,,:l t.~ fie flal’. Ill f~e

Co~e3 ir~ twD co~3e~ ~-~ c Pyl,3n skip-dent

W@JV~.

The Ilouu of
d~’l

i
George & ¯ ,.o Albany

,m ,aAir" Cooled 338rGEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK
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hsacs Named }YOU
To New Post "’" LING :

Rutgers B, ddlng fo, a Greater New Bru.sw ck/ ) :,,
Appointment of Edwarzt Robert

~aaee of Highland Par~: as execu- New merchandise arriving daily is crowding us unmerc/-
tire secretary of the Rut:;ers In- fully and hampering the compleflon of our remodeling

~ouneedStitute oftodayMicrobioiu:r,’b:., Dr. Le’.~WaSweb-an" ~ job. To lighten the load we ore making drastic sacri-

ster Jones, president of :i.e S:aw,’ " rices. Shown here are some examples of the terrific
University. Mr. Isaacs ha.~ been as- |ovlngs to be found on oll our 4 floors,
satiated with the Univer~iD"~ De-
partment of Public Relations a’: LOOK FOR THE .... i
assistant dire¢lor since I-~41.

The appointmentwhlch will be-

RS SIGNS

come effective on N,~v L wa~
made on the recommendation of
]Dr. Selman A. Waksman. dh’ectvr
,o[ the new Institute. It represents "
o.e step J. the ass~m,W o~ a sta~ WOMEN’S REG 39.95 WOO.- COATS AND SUITS Reduced to... Throughout the Store.
~or tn~ I~t.ute for ~,hi,:h a n~w They mean REAL SAVINGS !building is now being completed

Group of fine quality wool coats in full and topper & ~
~nTheUniversitYbuilding,HeightS.donated to the, lengths . . . Aho 2 piece wool suits drastically, reduced for _’1~I V i ¯ -

~e~
quick clearance. If we have your size, youll get a J’eal ~ iF’ m~dmt~

search and Endowment Founda-
bargain’. - --

tton and financed out of royalties
on Rutgers.diseovered ~ireptomy- SECOND PLOOR ~

.V
e

¢ln and neomycin, is expected to
"be ready for use next .vt.,,r. At
present, the microbiology program ’ . ’" ’ ". ....
is operating as a department in .... - ~ ~ ..... ~,~ ....
the College u, Agriculture and

TS Fo 9’~LperlmentStatlon. GROUPOFWOOL¢OATSANDSUI .,’ rmerly49.95to7 95
~l his new capacity. Mr. Isaacs This ~pec|a| group of ,better quality, famous label m ~ m ~ i ~iwho was graduated from R.tgerSsclentificin 1939 wtlladministrativetake charge aetlv.ties3f non-

c°ats and ~ults reduced t° 1"; their f°rmer ’Price. !/4,---[[]P [[]1 1 f [[;

[][ I- itilblaof the Institute, including super- SECOND FLOOR ¯
vision of budgets, pttrchasLng, pub* . ’r
lie relations and personnel ad-
ministration. GROUP OF MISSES" AND WOMEN’S REG. 10.98 SPORT JACK ETS TEEN-AGE PLAT SHOES

Group of crease-resistant rayon ~port Jackets In solid colors of

6 90Scholarships o, ,os ,o
7 99SECON"D ~LOOR ¯ ¯

F NJC G Formerly,.95
or 0 GROUP OF WOMEN’S REG. 5.00 DARK SHEER BLOUSES Group of g|rL~ and teenagers poP-

ular low heel shoes in red. blueThese are excellent values at this low .price. Sizes 32 to 38

3 49
or browrc

To City Girls .
Three New Brunswick ~’irls have .....

been awaree~ .c.o,ar*-h,p~ fo~ OrgandyRuffled Curtains . ._...,.. ¯ ̄  ̄
. ThiruJ Floor

coesrr SHOe
New Jersey College for Women it ,.nm_e ’
has been announced by .Miss *
Fredertcka Belknap. director of Permanent finished organdy cur- Group of hand-sewn Rayon ,Lamp Shades. 14" and 16" Second Ftoo~

J~;y Personnel Bureau and secre- tains with shirred toPs and small
table ~lzes and 12" urn types. Eggshell, beige, green,

of the Seholarship Committee. taffies, red. ............................ .Formerly 4~50 Now 3.79 Group of women’s girdles. Not
The girls are Miss Gall Inman Group of Milk Glass Table Lamps. every size in every style.--7,~0 to

of 27 Seaman St.. Miss Lucille 36" long--Reg. 3.50 Now 2.95 pr. Formerly 6.9.5 Now S.95 10.00 values. Now 5.00 to 7.$0
Kraemer of 71 Nassau St.. and 45" long--Reg. 3.95 Now 3.46 pr. -’r ilet .,,e" ,,mMiss Barbara LaBar 0[ 442 LIV- 0 ries . . . reet oorM" ]ong--~eg. 4.25 Now 3.75 pr. Group of women’s Ione-llne andlngston Ave. ~ll have been 63" Group of Nationally Advertised Cosmetics. bandeau-type bran. All famou~awarded $100 general scholarships, long---~Reg. 4.75 Now 4.2S pr.

Reduced to ~,~ Price makes. Reg. 2,50 to 3.95.They are among ~ incoming 72" long--Reg. 5.50 Now 4.95 pr. Group of Greasing Combs. Formerly 15¢ and 25c. Now I.$0 to 2~0freshmen at the local woman’s
college who will share in scholar- Now 10c

~h~ ,o,a..~ ,=,~o T.m~ ~OO~ Stationery . . . Street Floor
Given on the basis of scholastic

record, financial need and eharae- Group of Boxed Gift Stationery. Choice of several colors
Formerly 79c to 1.00 Now 2 boxes 1,00ter, the awards include seven . , . ..

"name" scholarships established " , Group of Paper Napkins. Formerly 25c to 29e,

by ’bequests. lnd|vldual~ and or- Now ~ ~k;. CHILDREN’S WEAR
1

~anlzattons: five scholarships glven "" - (ISecond Floory tl~e New dert, ey State Federa-
I’ I ’

II I
tion of Women’s Clubs; two Luggage Special ! ,: _ : ,..

m

~.,nger, e . . . . aecono Floor G~o.~ o, ~.a. a~..g ..~ a.n.~alumnae,,spqn,sored ~cholarahtps.
and 30 general seholarshlp~ of ~ eoats--~ults--toppers. Sizes 1 to 14
amounts varyLqg from $100to Formerly 17.q0 Group of Nylon Slips. ,Broken sizes .......... 113 to 112 Off years. Formerly 1B~8to 35.0O.
$800, awarded from funds be- Group of Nylon Rayon Sli~s. Broken size& 1/3 to I/2 Off
queathed to the College by the Group of Nylon Gowns. ,Broken sizes ...... 113 to 112 Off Now t~ Price

¯ teElizabethRodmanVoorhees. NOW 13 95 ........
,,,,o,,,o.

.,, Group of girls’ summer dresses.
¯ Robes . . . Second Floor s|,,,, to6 yeara. Formerly ~.g6¯ ql ¯ to z~. .o. ~/~ to ~/~ oeRutgers.,.ates Women’s Cotton Suntop Brunch Coats. Formerly $.00.

NOw 3.00 Group of girls’ aummer dresses.
Worl~sk;n In ~om..’a Wardrobe Cases severed Group of W~men’s Cotton and Nylon ’Dusters.with gabardine, leather bipd~n~, ~Jlze~ 7 to 14 and 10 to 14. Formerly¯ " =" =°’1" ,Formerly 6.00 to 12.00 . Now ~i Price 3.96 to 14.98. Now I/3 to i/2 Off

Group of Women’s Cotton and Nylon Housecoats.Human Relations ~ ~r.~oa romerlr 6.00 to 12.00 NOW l~ Price Group of nstlonally advert~e~
..~ ~..e.’a ~m~...~. ~.~- Notions . . . . Street Floor ...~ f.~.,,,,~ o...,,...~.0.d

era will have an opportunity to ex-
tend their knowledge of inter- Square or Oblong Shaped Foam ~ubber Pillows.
group relations at two workahops .Formerly 1.98 Now 1.49 -i
planned for the Rutgera Summer Women’s Koroseal .’Raincoats, Formerly 3,9~ Now 1.98

Group of Dress and Suit Bags with zippers.Session. A one.week Workshop in
Community Leadership will be HOUSL~ARE BARGAINS ~ormerly L00 Sow See MEN’S WEAR
offered In July in addition to the
six-week Workshop In Human Re-
lations scheduled to begin June i~s~ment Street Floora, ,~. s,a. U.,..,, Linen Specials... Street FloorBoth workshops will be held at All b~etal ,Adjustable Ironing
Jameson Campus of the New Jet- Boards--Reg. 7.98 Now SM Odd Lot of Table and Bureau 8carts .............. I13 Off --
sey College for Women. They are Group of ,Luncheon Cloths (slightly nailed). Men’s cotton plisse short sleeve
co-sponsored by the Division Ironing Board Pad and Cover Formerly 3.98 Now 2.98 shirts in white and p~tel alzades.

,,~lgalnst Discrimination of the Se~eg, 1.9~ Now I.S~ Imported "Wooden Place ,Mats--~ormerly 129. Now 9k Reduced to 139 "*
l~ate Department of Education, Set of 8 ~eer Glasses Embroidered Pillow Cases, Formerly 2.95 and 3.50
and the National Conference of .--,Reg. 1.98 Now I.e0 Now 2.39
Christians and Jews. Men’s famous mare neektles.

The shorter workshop, which Ls AII ~etal Clothes Post~
a o.,,~o~,h ~ ,,,, .ae. Wo~- -~ ~ ,o. ~, Sheets (~ Towels.. Street Floor ~a,.. ,o ~0 .o. ~ ,,~,
shop in Human Relations and Civil 53 pc, ~et Of Dinnerware Group of Famous Make Fitted Sheets.
Rights, is to be held from July: ~Reg. 32.95 Now 19.96 Formerly 2.59 Now 2.12 Group of men’s sport anklets.

19-25. It provides a one-week ex- Finger-Tip Terry Cloth Towels. Formerly &Sc to 85e

~perienee in group livtng for corn- Group of A’~orted ~ottery Formerly 3..% each. Now 4 for 1.00 Now 2 pairs for L00
mtmity leaders wishing to learn Oiftware--~e~. s_.19 New ~k: ,,, ’ ’~

bow to mobilize groupa for educa-
tion and action toward better ~ l t IAI 1 k I A
human relations. Many of those II ¯ I Yl I I I IFqk I ¯ "

MOUp p r~lent~ or prod.ram chair- I I," * ~IP ¯ IV V I ¯ V ]
men° ling the ~p I~exp~, t~em I - -

¯ ~
~-,~

learn uaei’ul teelinlques whleh tUey I " . l~tlnu _ mlDI lldlC.qi~l~t~IW . ..~,,,..,,. ¯ - .--~ ,~
e~*n ~ptv tu mete hom.e~ un~! I ~ -- :.,~ll

:~;m~=~.,,~#,, ....... "~.-.,~,a~ ...... ~.~-~ ~.=’~’, ~=~. ....... r~_. -~. ~ ~,
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FuneralSet Literary Flavor Let’s Examine the Fire Picture
For Goat Show N** Brunswick is on old <;ity. Let’s foce Few of these stores ore equ;pped with

.Car --- -Vear Old , *,Literaturecomes to. goat it--lots of our buildings in the crowded down-
sprinkling systems. There is nothing COrn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholdt of town shopping area ore old buildings. And puJsive in the fire prevention oroinonce

., .=nrown;n- Vktim eoitOne°ntt’farmingN" Y.in herWh°currenttd|s ,bOUtbest
the way ,t ,s, if’so tough jab for o fire de- which would make it necessary faro shop.

seller, "Thunder Hill," will be
~rtment to bring under control once it gets keeper to install a sprinkler, but it is one

guest of honor tomorrow at the ;tarred. This was witnessed in Tuesday
way of lessening the danger. Few fire ~v~l,

The grieving parents of little Garden State Dairy Go-t As- ~ight’s big blaze in the lower Church Street exist in on area where many stores hay1"=
’ Richard Gaughran who was drown- $o¢lition’$ show it Rutger$ Uni* section, common walls, and it would seem that everyed in the Raritan River Tuesday varsity, The Fire Deportment did o fine job in possible safety measure should be token bet,~ternoon will see their only child Mrs, Nicho|d$ has promised to

]aid to re~t tomorrow morning in autogrlPh copies of her rook-- keeping the fire from cutting on even deep- cause of this.Van Liew Cemetery. thus lending the true literary er swath through the Church St. b~ock, but it’s It was admitted that the danger of oService will .be he)d at 11 a.m. flavor to something with a very
in the Harding Funeral Home. Lie- goatish aspect--150 goats, it’s about time there was some consideration major catastrophe is present in o city of
|ngston Ave.. with the .Rev. Julius said, will be present, given to the idea of r~oking cur business many old frame buildings if the right situo.
~a~mary of the Hungarian Re- Merrill H. Morris of Somerville, center less menaced by the danger of major tion is present--high winds blowing, o late~ormed Church officiating in the chairman of the show commit- fires, reporting of the fire, giving it O full headabsence of the Roy. Rufus Cornel- tee, says he expect= the show
een. will be the largest to be bald The Deportment has not yet completed start.

Death came to the four years old in the East this year. There will its investigotk~ and has not come up with The picture in these many respects is not’
~boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene be 27 exhibitors.
¯ ~. L. Oaughran of 103 Chester Mrs. Warren Ernst of Harvard.

any recommendation. But it iS known that good. it would seem that shopkeepers could
C~rcle..Raritan Gardens. when he Mass., editor of "Better Goat Capt. Thomas Lyons, Jr., head of the city’s act collectively in the common good by seek-
(eli off a plank which had sli.pped Keeping," will be judge. The Fire Prevention BureQu would like to see ing the aid and advice of tl~e city’s Fire Pro-
out into the river with the young- =how, to =tart at 10 a. m. with some changes mode. rant’ion Bureau ;n improving conditions.¯ ter aboard, classes for 4-H boys and girls,

ACCORDING TO POLICE whose will beheld inthe judging On-

Your Garden
v!ded In e, budget or budget6 ¢.1 *tie

~nve~Ugation was headed by Def. villion at the College uf Agrp- AN ORDINANCE R~I.EA81NO. Z~- Township heretofore adogted under the
TINOUT~HINo AND VACATLNO ’I’HK cl, ptlon "C~DINt] lmvrovement Fund "~t. Ralph C. Petrone. the young- culture, RIGHTS CF ~ PUBLIC IN PORTTON~ l~d that there Is now /trail&hie In HUrl

star was with a playmate, Donald By Charles H, Connor$ OP CERT~N 8TRZET8 IN It~R~NKL~N IPPro=)rtstlon the lure of ~5,000.00.=..~b.~, S, .l~o of Ch.t~ C,~’e.),Night
in Venice’

Rutger$ UDJversity, the State TOW’NSHIP.The ,bore Ordlnane, wa~ ,nlrn~uccd
Section ,

when the)’ decided to play near the University of New Jersey Ind avproved on first readmv oy tJ~e T~at =ald sum of $$.000.00. now ~n t~e
Township Commltte~ on May 2~. ;9~3, "’C~pltal Improvement Pund" be ~Jldriver The boys slipped through a

~ole in the fence near their home.~,--rOn ens = Summer flowering shrubs are ,ha w,s *dovted it a hearln¢ h(;o ,! at. lhe .~=me is hereby avproprlated ,o, l.l~e
adjourned meeting at the Township Ha/:. pu.’~o~e~ stated In Beetles ] boreal

sent down a ":ep embankment to usually pruned in winter. These Mldd ebUSh. N J* on June ]$. 19~3 at ~¢tt~. S.
1.1~e water’s e,ge and found a 15- Michael Todd’s "A Night In shrubs produce their blooms on s o.clocte p.M. This Ordinance shill take elIec.t uvcn

FRED L. ~A~CO.M. ~t~ adophon lad publication in t}le man-
loot plank. Venice" opens tonight for its see- wood which grows ]n the same sea- Clerk her vrovlded by law.

Donald Jumped from the plank ond season at the Jones Beace son. Spring flowering shrubs en-; R~ 2S ~OT=C~-
NOTICE CP HEARING 3"he above ordinance was Inlre~,~f~J~before it left the shore, but Rich- (L.I.) Theatre. The musical ex- ter the winter with the flowering Notice Is hereby given Ihllt dVgt:|Cll:lGT~ and a~proved on first readin¢ Jane

,ard stayed abgard and fell into travaganza which costs close to a buds for the next sea.son already h. been made by Matcaret K. Me- 1~,’53. and tt helrlnu will be held by ,2r
¯ /.he river. Donald rail frightened half million dollars will play to a formed. Crseken MeOarrlh to the Platmm~r Boaz¢l T¢.wnshlP Commlltee at the Town~hip

for the Itpprovlll of ~t rubdlvPInn of J~nG Ha]J. Ju]~ 9, it 8 g. m.’tO the nearby Raritan Sports ,Play- bejeweled celebrity thronged There L~ one group of summer ,=,,~,~ on the east side of DeMolt Lane, FR.ED B~OM,land where he blurted his story to opening night audience which will flowering shrub~ that w~ll often Mlddlebush. Franklin lown.~hlp. .=~e~ Township Clerlr,
~t/$ty. The totll fireR (.I the ~uhd:v. ;~~r~ employee. Jflcltlde representatives of the |ive a second crop of flowers if Is 10.2e ~tcres and will t-e ~u~dlvl¢;ed ;n(o ~ee.~4S.25

He ~atd. ~ichard is In the water Italian Embassy and the Mayor of )tuned. a.~ soon as the first crop I approximately 9 tots
,alld bubbles are coming up." ’Venice, Prof. Angola Spanio who !ades. The summer flowering A hecrlnl~ on Ihl~ avp}lcatio.’: ~]H ~cr

held by the Planning Br, ard. July l ~" Although the home consumer lrtPolice and fire departmenrs flew here at Mr. Todd’s invitation, spireas are In bloom at this writing, s:oo p. M. at the Township Hall, ;dido:e- 1951 used over four times theemergency squad an.~wered an to attend the premiere. They include Spiraea bumalda, wlllbUSh’be~eWheard.Jersey" All parties m re!treat amount of eIecLricity he used inemergency cali from Raritan Play- , The mammoth musical features light pink, and the more commonly a---e,~e ;926, hi~ average annual bah In..]and~ and after 40 minutes of grap- a cast of 500 actors, singers, dane- planted variety Anthony Waterer, creased only 87 per cent. His av-9ling. the body of the Youngster era, swimmers, gondoliers, and rose colored, These have flat
~va.s recovered five feet off shore, tumblers, in addition to a fire- clusters. Spiraea froebeli has flow. a~ oam.~.~(’~ eraze monthly bill was onJy $4£9

AN" tl~IJ)I,’~ANCE AI’I;II)tlIZIN/t 1lIE ~hbo~t 1~C ~ day.They worked over the body for works display, a water pageant, er heads that are more open and (’ot~’rm’c-rm~r vr (’EnT,t=.~ .,w-
’~ore than an hour. ad lavish production numbers all is a .bright crimson. DITIGN.~ TO THE W.qTI.R ~[’PPI.¥

SY.gTEM, AM A GENERAL IMPKI)~L-It was the first reported drown- staged in the 8,206 seat open air Since the bloom this year Is early, ssr_~ as~ raowm~(; roa ~m.ink death in the city this summer, amphitheatre. Heading the large there L~ all the more likelihood r~a,~cl,~o Tnl~a~or.
company are Jack Russell, star of that a second crop may be ootalned. ~e rr oavAl~z) n’=’ ’ra~ "row~-

EHIP CCMMI’I’I~I~ OF lllE IOWN~HIP
In ]79(’, the allotment for pay and television’s "Your Show at Show’;," Just as soon as the flowers fade. o1= rRa~Ktas. COUNTY o~ SO~,t~R-

Nola Fairbanks, Thomas Hayward ,prune at once, and this will give na s~-r ST^’r~ Or N~V Je:’R.S~:rl, tion~ ~n Coast Guard revenue of the Metropolitan Opera, George opportunity t~) reir.vigorate plums s.~=~.. =.cutters ~:-a.s 13iF, e CCEIS per day. ¯ Thal ~ur.uan: {,) the npp:lCab;t~ ¢,a;-Hall, Guen Omeron, Gloria Gil- that have heel] neglected. ,,t.s of the 8tale of NeW Jer.~Y. there
, bert. Roslta Royce and her doves. Thin out. c]O.~e to |)lt~ ground. " hereby ItuthOrlri,d the co..~rm-t~n

and Gordon Dllworth. Samuel Ltff any dead shoots. Then rpt33ovc, or It(’qUl.~ltlon nf ee’tltlrl Ilfh.:l’. ~’x. ¢’.-
ha~ attended to Ihe overall stag- ~gain close to the ground, any supply system m ihe Township of ;-’,-ant:.
Jag of the production, thin and weak cane.% The nPxt Its. conJustin~ of h*tt sol brim- I,..];f.-t

step I.~ h) cut the strong ones back ~" .~, extens:(,n ,,f a waler ma:n sn
Prllnkllt~ ~t’f~tlue hetweelt R.se .-~t~’ee’ a:~rt 1YOUNG 2S-YEAR MAN to fi or 12 inches from the grom~d. Hamlllon btreet. ~nd the In,,ll:l~:’, ’~ ".’

Cornelius P. Younff of Lincoln | like to vary the height to develop hydrants on pr~nklln Avenue. Henry
Highway cornpletPd 23 year<’ ~erv- a beth.r looking plant. If ,’ill arc 8lreet. Hom., Strrel anti La~tr, n ^re-¯ llllp. {]1/’ Req~l [~.lt I/~tt ~[ g}lf :jf£e~’tr~
ice with Public ~"rvJrt. ’.’(.~terday cut lh(, ~;trrle height, the flowers t~rd~ ~nd d~ht~, ,,~ ~u~. ~,.- en~emen’.,.
and was prese~,l-d a field ~crvtce are likely t(, be all on the,same or ~ny olber p.’rprrfy, re.I ¢,r I~er~,,na,.
emblem in hon,J’ .f the oeca.~ion, plane,. |)resel|ting a flat-topp(d up- alld any olher ~tlrDOM’~l desirable lhere-

Io c,r therefor.Mr. Young is ~ mn!Oy(’(| .1., hlvoice ~earan(’e.
l serti,n ....Anolher plant lhat may be im F.ectlon ! hereof ~h.;: ,,e ,-on~’:.ct,t, .~hroom. of Pub!it F.ervi(.e Coord|- ~roved by .~,mmer prunlnff is the

you’re nine feet tail.. T..+o:, ,~,,.,. hb, omlng. Spiraea thunbergi.~omerset ’l;r :;~u,rf::~Coun,v. ~ ~Tt’~::’::;r"e~New Jersey.:’:’P’r:"~":::i:’~"m ..¢. h/~ k .,,+N.~t be((rnes ~erY (arise the to ~,-~ .~ d , ,
~ jtmicious thinning at the top PrPpllred therefor bY R, ym,,nd P. Wt:-I| ~J - ,~ ~.~ . p

at the samP t tllP r~mnvinu ¢~m~ son Tott’ll~hlp Xn~inrer. I:,;)r, ved t’~ I[ ~*~J ~1~ ~11 ~*
¯ , .... ";: ..... P" "’""’~ lhJ~ Township Con’rr+llle’p {llld II’P(! iE $11{lll,,~[’l~14~ gll| ~ *+’e ,

of the oldest eane~, w,l! encourage t!)e omc. of the ";,,w..hm c:or~...,. J
i=ll~ ~.1 we~..*

;new ~rowth from the base p.,,~ belllV t.lllll]¢H .-Town;bin .t .... j
YOU’]] f@~| " " Pra. ~]In. 8omerse[ County N W Je.*---- + ..,., .,,.,o II 7; Iyour~e|f glow. N£W BRUNSWICK O[dCoa. tGuardre¢ordsfrom’ ::,:.:,.. II \igrow -- til|
//aa seem nine "~" Now PIQying ~r ,,Cape Cod tel of great, re.~ ~ta l~.e I. " L, yltthl~l~ herrhVC.mmlHcedHermta.~ ~fo~;ott-~: "’) "’’i ¢;~¢:..: ’= ]| "" ~[ ’~ IIII,o ,h~ bu|[d|ng of NausetI.zL~ht- ~.’n,e m.x,mu...t.n=te,! .mourn ,,,il ~l~, I == I I~feet tlll l II hnuse In ]838 b~.’au~e of the threat mon~ ¢, ~* r=~e~ ~ro,. ,Ix ,ovr,~, :,: II ~ I J~ ¯ ~ I.

II ¯ . ¯ - .

,h. v,,r.o*.s ~l&fcd In 8.et:oP I hcr¢oll I ~1~~ J I:to the v.recklng and salvage bus[- i~ Ss0o0oo
ne~s. J~. 1hat itn IDvropLattJrt ~t-a.~ p;’r- J

TODAY ! IooE...,

Rolled Asphalt AS,s-OW1.59 er sq. *
Seal of Quality Steel .... 12.90 per sq.
.019 Aluminum ................ 13.117 per sq.

":’+"
- FCAram0 tram

WlDMARK. PETERS. RIflER , , ,
"’""~" KI liner ~-2470

NOW SHOWING -- PLUS 2nd HIT
Ri~t Thi~ Way Folks1

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASS’NCool - Air Conditioned..=...a.=." Cool EDDIE BRACKEN

RKO K’IVULI "SLIGHT CASE LINCOLN HIGHWAY & HOW LANE
lewJiIsey I~ Tde~h0n~ ~Nn);

NEW BRUNSWICK OF LARCENY" NEW*BRUNSWICK
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__IF Budget.__J,,t, 0h, i .,, .FO.,h,.i, ,o, fbe Is0,.. ,.,,,.., 0o ,.., ,,.. ".Fler. national chairman; and E. recommendatloa~ of al| 23 mere- ~f each agency and assume a ])or- Law 8shot and he~ been practteJ#ff
I|on of that budget bared on pMt law Jn New Brtmlwtck for the pl~ltme~.James Ferrar~ ~mb~Io~ chair- her agenda& gneludlng lb local fund raising experlenee. The eom- 30 years,To K Kuhlthau headed b. M* and e, ghl na,IooaI .,ooe,e. ,lee re l...hea-

local agency "/.’ill submit to the tlone of agencies who wish to Join¯ Knblthau Is g new group whose Budgels and AdmJssJor~s Coratail-
the United Fund aRd handle re- According to CossI ~ard

United Fund i funclion is to review 1he budgets tee a statement of Its own earned newals of ,present memberships.Pre~ dent Chesler ~uhmJlted by member agencies of income, along with an eslimata of record, several of the early Ught-
W. Paulus has announced the ap*, the UnSed FUnd and recommend total expenses for the operation of A native of North Brunswick, houses built In the American solon

P°tet/neflt °f Kearn@Y Y. Kuh]tba" J alines|lofts [o he acted on by |be |be agency. The United Fund will f~r. Kuhlthau has been a Sfe]ong lea were financed tht’ough lotteries.
as ebeirman of the Budgets and BOard of Director~ When added make up the difference between re~idetR of 1be New Brunw.v]ek among them New Ion<ion
Admissions Committee for theJ up. the allocations ’will constitute income and total expenses, ares. He attanded Rotters Elemea-i ~endy Hopk. Upkeep was ~
JPf~-~t eatDpaJgn. Also retying oll the goal for the campaign. ]n the rB.se of the national tary and Preparatory Schools and J ~y imposition of a tax on v~|s

the committee are Mrs. Earl G, Mr. Kubllhau will have the over- ,tansies. Mr. Kuhllhau’s cnmmJl- Rulgers Untver~gy. He received a e~ering and tearing port.

We need 3¢ morea
per telephone..,

¯ /

,...and we want

- you to know why
"~gTo b~in~can go on paylng more and more for the thingsif~ AND WHAT DO|S THIS MEAN TO YOUT
.k~l takes to do busine~ without raising it~ prices. So we have

Since World War II, New Jersey Bell has c~rried on aeonsLmctionasked Ihe New Jersey Public Utilily Commission to approve an
increase in telephone rate6, program of over 385 million dollars to expand and improve tele-

phone service in New Jersey Nearly 9OO,O00 more telephones are
For Ihe avorage telephone {he int~x’~es we seek would amoun~ now served, and service is belier, more dependable than ever.

to three Bennies a day. On the averaae residence telephone the Thousands of people in New Jersey are slall waiting for lelephone
increase will be even ]e~s. service. And tbeusands moreapply each month. We must take care

of them and at |h~ same time keep service dependable and e~clenf;
Aayouwellknow, thecostofalmosleverylhinghasgoneupover

for everybody. More telephone service ia needed. Many people
lbe past years. Your cost of living has gone up 88% since the

want and need telephones. Many want one-party lines! More dialbeginning of World War II. Yet the cost of telephone service has
service must be provided.

gone up, on the average, only 18%.

t ¯ IA $500,000,000 CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM NEEDED
rA $500,000,000 conslruclbn program is necded between now and
the end of 1961 1o give New Jersey the best in felepbene service.

L|T!S LOOK AT THE~FACTSt This program dependa on telephone rutes thaL will pay all expenaes
and leave enough profit 1o attract the investment money. Withou~

Today there’s ion little left after expenses are paid to give
investors a fair return on ihelr investment-- too little to attract the
new dolhrs needed to keep service good and make it better.

A reasonable increase in telephone roles is necessary if we are to
¯ continue to expand and improve ~elephone service--insure the

rellabilily and dependability you expect of your telephone. Better
.*. ~ 4* ~ s, s~ ~: equipment, improved’melhod8, greater efficiency are all at work--

1. WAGES ore the 2. EOUIPMENT AND 3. A $35S,000,~
but they are not enough to meet [he picture of higher cost&

biggest single Item In out MATERIALS used In the COnSTRUCtION
cos~ofprc~idlng teleph~indushyl,x~e FROGRAM~cce1946 ~OU~ TELEPHONE IS A BIG BARGAIN
telephone service. They t~*~reosed in pri~e ~pald for by ;ttvedo¢~ We are sure you recognize that your telephone is one of tuday’~
Ioke shoot 70¢ o~t of 140adily. taw mctedoh Teb.pho~ roles mull

blgge~ bargains when you compal~ its great useful~s~ to its smallevery dollar we tp~r~ such os copper an~ ~ead snow c~ reo ~r, ol~e ~
~olbet I~on taxer-- @Ot~ 2~2 times what ~y prG~t to pot t~e"~t ̄ I~t. Any Way ~OU look ~ i t, yoIkl~ t~]~ol]e ~-*vel~ you be~t~ than
to give terdee. And wage did In 1940. / Inve~on for the me of ! ever before.
ra~es hove mo~e ~hoa t*~r mmey. , Even with the m~a]l increase in ra(es we" are asking, your tale-
doubled ~a the I.t! phone would ~ be one of the best buys in your family budget.I0 year~

NEW~JERSEY.BELL.TELEPHONE COMPANY

...... I ..... I ........
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Freeholders Readying Tourney
The Third Annual Freeholders tourney wil| be awarded an era- may enter as many teams as they

~ount¥ Little League Basebal! blem by the Baird of Freeholders. wish. However. no chJnges will be
Yournsment wilt open on Sstur- Last year’s tournament was clam- permitted in the team rosters once
day adternoon, July 18, at ~oose- axed with the Freeholders Little the tourney gets underway. Man-
yell Park. according to an an- League Day at Roosevelt Park agers of Llttle League teams and
Inouncement released today by with more than 400 youngsters I:lirectors of the various leagues
IPreeholder Leon A. Campbell being treated to ice cream and in the county municipalities are
chairman of the Middlesex Coun- soda by the County Board of asked to file their entries as soon
ty Department at Parks. Freeholders; ~ poslble,

Because of the anticipated large LAST YEAR’S CHAMPION- OFFICIAL RULES
I~umber of entries, games will be SHIP was won by the Holy Rosary 1. The ometal tournament.age of
Scheduled-tar both of the fine ary Cubs of Perth Amboy who a player will be his age as of
/~elds.J~ Roosevelt Park every So- defeated the Dixie Belle Giants of Augu~st 1, 1953.
tur~kW and Sunday until Labor Fords for the title. The Highland 2. Birth certificates of players

J~ly. If necessary games will also Park Recreation team won the shall be required.
¯ "-]be slated for weekday twilight. ! third p|ace trophy by dete*tlug the 3. Team rosters shah consist o!

There is no entry fee of any kind Holy Rosary Yanks of Perth 15 players as a maximum.
~or the tournment and ball~ and Amboy. 4. No team may have more than
~lmplres are furnished by the Mid- A total o! 28 learns, representing five 12 year old’play.era. _. .
dlesex County Recreation Depart-[ 11 county mtmieloalitlp~ nartict-I b. ,~acn team w.ust nave at least
ment. In addition, three trophies paled l-n’last-y-ear’a-to’u-r’ney’_-I~-a’st three players who are 10 years old
will be awarded to the champion- years total entry list was double or younger. ...........
ship team and the second and l what it was the first year and at u. An omczaz Lx~ne League oaz~
ttflrd place nines .by the Middlesex that rate of increase the county will b.e used.in a].l games.
County Board of Freeholders. Little League authorities are an- L uaseomt u rearms are pre-

In addition, as in previous years, tJclpatJng some 40 teams or more ferred but not required.
each individual participant in the in this year’s play. Municipalities 8. Shoes with mo|ded rubber
¯ cleats are premtssable: however.

steel-cleated shoes shall not be
Home of National Brands ¯ Palm Beach ¯ Clipper Craft ¯ Arrow @ worn by the players. Rubber

sneakers or gym shoes are recom-
mended.

;t111~B~agl~-~
i 9. Official Little League rules

__......,.~ffi.twA~MImmmm......___ i
w/l[ be used to govern the ,play In

--r~Dend on ~ ~ =~ l..~=j[$
the tournament. HE TRAIN~--SmoVayn. Dodger,onROy Campanella, believe= in

YOU (~ ~
10, All entries should be sent to "train/ng" at home well as the diamond. Seen above,

Bert Pale, County 19eereaUon

#00~ ~" ~

he wor~Olzequipmenttoroneofhismanym OdO’ttaj~lnWal .m=.
~,ffi

Director, Box 130, South River, Long Island, N. Y,, home. - ~N. J. All entries must include the
rJ llama of the team and munlclp- ’ " ’ ’"

~;~S ~0~=~
al,ity, names of the players with Colietfi Takes Over at Hightstown

¯ ~
their ages and birth date, the name

BY RaN TANCRE, DI~.m,. mWl.---- . ._ ~ of the coach or manager with his
SPOKESMAN RACING J]l~lll~ll~ m

98 Albany St., New Bmnswh:k ~ Entry deadline has been set for
Just Around Corner From George ~- ! Monday, July 13th with first round

~- -~ .play slated to start Saturday Vlnce Coltett of Jamesburg[~
~k~:~~$ afternoon. July 18th. emerged the hero of the week at I~ ¯

¯ " , ~- rm ,~.’,-- Vo , . , Htghtstown Sunday as he entered [~ 1

J0~ ~
three heats, worl orle. second in, ,

/ Mill Campbell .o,ho~ and eighth in the third. [~ l[

1=.,,,.....4 AAII Collettis ear and ability seems l~
,,,.,,r,~,, at ,obe ,nmrovlng with every raee. J~ ¯

De""thlon Meet c..,,,. Betts roiled Lnto seeond,~ ¯
place in the consolation event..~ ¯
However. he spun out of the main’~ ¯

The , atlonal A. A. U. Decathlon event, and missed out on chances ~ ¯

graduate Milton Campbell as the John PerdonL Jamesburgs ~ ¯
favorite, will he the feature attrac- steady r’cur, came in second in a ~ ¯tion of the Znd¢,pendence Day heat. and also spun out of the,~ ¯
weekend at Plainfield, according to main event PerdonL worse uck, l~ ¯
officials of the New Jersey,Depart- blew Up hi~ motors. Jim Linkei~ ¯.
meat of Conservation ana Econ- didn’t race at all. Johnn|e Reed.~ I"41
omic Development. says he intends to build another l~ 1

Campbell, who flnL~hed ~econd car and get back into the gear-
, to Bob Mathias of California in the grinding fun. COLLETTI & CREATION
’Olympic Games at He/sink! last
year. i.~ considered America’s out, ’ Q--I m the widow of ’a World

~tanding competitor 1. the Deeath- UgY Mr~L~¢ War I[ veteran, and rye been get-~ Ion. since the Olympic titleholders II~l l~rml[V~ tang a pension. However it .*topped

StO--SC
~h~

recent__ retirement from competl-, Q--If u~ for Plstltutlonal because [ forgot to mail lit th~ti~l~" [ sl;zn questionaire a~king about my an-
. he Plainfield High Schools on-farm tralnlng~under the Korean nual income that VA ~ent me. I.~booster club. con=posed of bu~Jne,qs-

OI Bil how much actua htstru¢- there any way [ can get the pay-men from the Plain/acid Service lion will I get? meats to start ago n?
Clubs. brought the National Chain- A--You should submit the ques-plon.~hip to Plalnflel~ in honor of A--You will reeeh’e a minimum tlonnaire, or other evidence of

~theh" Olympic silver medalist, of 200 hours a year of group ln-
.~truc’tlon In ~chool. plu.~ at least your annual income to VA. If VA

receives this within one year /ram
Farm people can help hold aa- I I00 hours of individual instruction.

etdents down on the farm by de. A minimum at 50 hours of the the date it originally Issue.~ the
veloplng the attitude that farming Individual in,traction wtlL be on que,~tlonnalre, and it your income

does not exceed the legal maxi-the right way s farming the safe your own farm. mum. the pension may be payable
¯ ..,. :" ,..’. ";" ,:: ’ ,%r’..,,;~ from the date of the last payment

you received. If more than a year
elapses, the payments if other°
wise in order will start as ~ff the

naire or a new claim.
Q--I understand that with cred-

it controls lifted it’! nossible to

ALTERED Wedding Consultant get I 30-year Ol loan with no down
payment, .But I can’, find a"~.hn,~v

FREE who will lend me the money o=
t~ose terms. .,~rt’ll t |t’,,~c, .c-

A-No. Although such term.~ ~re
permlssable, it’s still up to the

-~ Invites YOu
lender to make his own decish)n
as to the terms of the loan.

Q--I’ve Just been separated from
to See o collection of service, T haven’t yet applied for

the GI term insurance available

=
o Cun:)mer

to Korean veterans. HOW tong will

i dol F ~i

Z be covered by the free indemnity
¯ that protected me while l was lzt

Br| uniform?
A~The free indemnity..protectsKeep Cool in these lightweight slacks . . . CJS Or~S

you for 120 days after yo,r sepsave dollars too! Depend on Snellenburg to For Brides and Attendonts
oration from service. If you want

br,ng you better mode slacks for less money,
or t~e theapplyGltotermvA Insurance.for it and yOUpay mUStyour

C°rds ° Tr°pic°}s e ~’ubs

~~~/~l~yO~

flrstpremiumwithinthat[20"d’~
Rayon Shontungs ̄  Arteekas Hol~’en ’in North W.ales is

amed after St. Wtnffreds Well,
which has long been a shrine for
pilgrims.

.
USE OUR BUDGET

sso ....Reliable Lock C#’ GunPLAN - - - 3 MONTH$ Shop
TO PAY OeO, e st. 44 st

New- Brunswick ~ NIw Brunsw’k

¯ " ,I ,~ *’’
LOCKS

". / ’ "’ " "~’ Open ThurSday Evenings ¯ .
Rew=I~

@ iuxtmt I Swank ’e Jant~n ¯ Hlgg~rs Slicks @ All,liter @
Other gvenlngs by Apl~.~t.~ten~

h~tallStl
" ’ " " " ; " " ’ ....... = 1 " ’ " [ K(~lmr ’ 
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x,t,ph, c,. Ask, bt,
To Finance Ih Billion Expandon

N. J. Bell Telephone Company dial service, both local and long
today filed a general tM~veed re. distance. II

~islon o! telephone rates which it "What we ask for In terms ot II

BROOKS
financing of a new LSO0 million small," the company said in estl-~i
expansion end service improvement mating the additional gross income i[
program throughout the state, from the proposed tariff revisionsJJ

The revisions 4~led with the State at $18250,000 a year, O! this amount Jl
-’Public Utilities Commission at 52 .per cent, or $9,490.00$. will re-

Trenton call ~or a 10 cent coin vert to the government in federal
box rate and increases in the basic income taxes, the company pointed
rates of both business ann real- out, leaving the company ~380,000.
denee telephones. "THESE ,,O,OS,O oha.,. STARTING_..,.,......-._TldllnCnAv at 9:30G, m.Also included in the revisions are the minimum that will insure
are Increases in extension rates, for New Jersey completion of a
changes in the initial and over- telephone system second to none
time calling periods on some toll In the nation, with service avail-
calls and revisions In some miseel- able to all," the company said.
,aneottsltems. "Durlngthe.p~twnrye,rs, we

OUR FAMOUS

"The amount of the Increase will have installed, in exchanges sen,-
of course vary," the company said. ing 156 munlei.pallties, th ernest
?’depending rupert the type and modern dial switching equl.pment.
amount of equipment each cus- providing those areas with the very
tamer has but on the average the best in communications service.
inerea.~e will amount to less than "It we can successfully finance
3 cents "per day per telephone." our program we aim to convert ev.

SALES EVENT

(3tlng the $385 million construe- cry telephone in the state to diet
tlon program since 1945. the com- operation with customers dialing
~)any said it is planning an addi- calls to every .part of the state by
tlonal S500 million in construction 1961. Within a very few years
over the next eight years in ex- thereafter, it is our target to have
pending Its faculties and providing all Jersey subscribers dialing across
New Jersey subscribers with all the nation.

f C B cki eonstruetlve eeonomies will mmc, ON OF0 a ng possible tax relief for all segments BROOKS’ FABULOUSCOLLECTIof the economy In the near future.

E f
The economy drive should be sup.xcessProits po.e,. All ~morieens ,ho.ld be RESORT, SPRING and SUMMER FASHIONSprepared to endure a little longer

Tax Extension ~e ~l, nnd inequities in our
Federal tax system in order that
t heymay be removed bv a soundly

UNSURPASSED VAL lIES
The New Jersey State Chamber conceived and thoroughly deten-

of Commerce has informed Presi- sable downward revision of the
dent Eisenhower and all members tax burden.
or the state’s Congressional dele-
gation that tt is officially support- Palmer, however, said that *’in
lag the proposal to extend the Ex-! adopting this position in fa,’or of f hi k d dt’ess ProPt~ Tax for a period of six ~ a six months’ extension of the Ex- every aS on re-mar ¯ on "
months. ;eess Profits Tax, the New Jersey ..,

State Chamber President H.!State Chamber of Commerce re-
Bruce Palmer told President, affirms its unalterable opposition drastically reduced !
Elsenhower in s !attar that the i to retainhtg the tax a~ a perman- , _~j
State Chamber’s Executive Com-!ent part of our Federal tax sys-
mittee voted ,Jnanimously to stand tern. In the long run. a tax on
behind the Administration’s peal- initiative has no place in the fiscal
tlon on "this controeerMal L’~sue.’" structure of a free enterprise

State Chamb"r Executi"e viee:econ°my"rlOnnlnQ,._.--

I./3 to 1/2 off
President Irving T. Gumb ,eat a
similar message to the 16 New I~s *
Jersey members of the House and : onlna

-,,.Senate. I
Palmer told President Zisen-l/e’.r^~tk ;m

hewer that the State Chamber ~,w vw is sum :~tate
Exeeutlve Committee’s decision t~

New Jersey communities areJsupport the extension was based i - I I
,~ I i s showing steady gro~th n matter~on the. e pr ne pal reason. : J - " " " -" J|

1. The welfare of the entlreipertainlng to planning, zonin~l|
economy must take precedence! and suhdlvislon eontroP., aeeord-lJoler tl~e welfare nr any segme.t ~ ........... Included in This Sale ore. , ~ng [o eensns Hguros malnlatneuof the economy. The gen,|ai ~.~el-[ , " " - ]
fare will be I~est aided If the Fed- b~ the Department of Conserva-
eral budget Is balanced first. Tile tion and Economic Development.
budget cannot be bala,,eed if "the A report entitled ’.How Doe.,, Jar- DAYTIME DRESSESmany JtLstlflnble demands for Tax soy Stand in Municipal Plannin,r’
relief put forth by various gronps" Lq featured in the current issue of
are granted Jersey Plans. published quarterly

2. It Is believed that effm’ts to by the Division of Planning andao.,e, Oe.einp eo, COCKTAIL and EVENING FASHIONS

SUITS and COATS ,
"~~. -

This sale is directed especially to those o,f you who say, "BROOKS’
d"

~K |
has the most beautiful clothes in tc~vn, but I can’t afford them."

NOW YOU CAN ..... COME AND SEE TODAY!

--it will lead you to the biggest~
.,o,, lm.o.on,,o,. ~.,ow., OUR S^’~ o, SALE FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY . ""
Old Company’s Lehigh "

Premium Hard Coall All Sales Final No Alterations
Buy your coal NOWl...and SAVEI

""--" ROOKS
HIGHER PRICF.~ | ~

Call today t
Ki 5-3035

You’ll like out special credi# plans!

’, . OF NEW BRUNSWICK . ~,~;

.Di:nDIi:¢ COAL-& "-" , 337 George Street
I[ u- V IF l- l..id~ OIL (0.

¯ LAWRENCE STREET, NEW~RUNSWICK~
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.Adoption Aid to Ceunty Case Example: Holderman Proposes State
Du’t Ignore Trade Union Leadership

Families Foundon Increase Tickets Es , hoeot of. lrede union, ,ati--onioo ieaderthat ibe.l . ede Traffic leader,hip college in New Jersey, re
~.dopttan a~is~nee rendered by faith aee]d.g adoption aid. Onc i "Faeins ben~pieked, ecileg~

and forly were children ot Magistrate Joseph J, Takaes has to permit union leaders "to meetF

theNew CMIdren’aJersey to ~Mlddte~exH°me SocietYcounty~lhundredwh te parents twenty-three were shown he will not tolerate motor- the challenge of ant[age-trainedI frcining management person

gaedlles has increased greatly it Negroes, three ~vere of mixed isis who ignore traf,c summonses,management persenner’ hen been the average trade tminn ]e

was revealed by C, Lester Drear, bhiod and the status of four tots end fined a MUltown driver ~0 proposed by State CIO ,Preslde.t does surpHsinfily well on the

s~pedntendent of the Society was undetermined at the time the for three tickets bltlbely ignored. Carl Hniderman. bells of the dsy-in-d~y, on-tbe-~ob

who said that applications for repcct was bsued. "If James H. ¯aucom of 39 RIw Hniderman made h a propesa at experience he acquires. With sup-

IdopUon ~ervJee made in behalf ni Mr, Greet reported tbet ?8 cad- Ave. had psld when he should Ibe final session of a three-day ptsmentary eoling~-type training
"unit eontersnee" of 150 to New Jn essential fields he wonid be tar

~6 2Hfiddle,ex County youngsters dren had ~een permanently 1)faced have. the tithers would have cast Y P ¯
Jei’~ey CIO leant union and inter- better equipped to meet his l~-

vmre received by the Society be- with new families during the year, him $5.
122 oungstsrs requiring adoptive Baucom received two summon- atlonat union leaders at Unity spon~inllttsa to hil membership

tween June 1, 1952. and ~.y 31, service were stffi under supervision
sea for parking in prohibited areas House, Forest Park Pa.

today,

Outlining the need for the eni- Holderman said the co]tsgteThiS, he Bald, eontr~sis, with s x of which 64 were still being studied and one for overtime parking. And
such applJcatio~ received for the for adoption, added up that would have cost would be esthbUshed In Hewark

peevlous 12-month report perthd. In his report C~tr. Greet said that him the fiver,
rage, Hniderman said: the Fa] with trained educators

"UnUke management personnel from un versifies and union staffs
The Society also made three per- Ihe demand for children-to-adopt Brought in when a warrant for trade union leaders are usually eondae tag cou~es for business

manent ~plaeements of children continued high during 1~52.$5 and his arrest was issued, Magistrate elected, not a,ppointod. Frequently, agents, lnternationci represents-
With ~4iddlesex County families in lhat out of a total of 883 applies- Takac~ told Mr. Baucom that he because they came from .]o~v-in. lives and other union officers, The~g~2-53. Five such placements tlons-for-o.oehfld-to-adopt, 254 had was fiuilty of contempt of court come families, they beve not had college course would run for twowere made for the preceding year. either roeen withdrawn or eompinte- for falling to respond to the ini- the opportunity to receive the edu- years with two sttb eats to be eov-

~dr. Greet said that in 1952-53 ly rejected, while 97 approved its1 summonses and assessed fines cational back¯round in economies, Bred one evehing a week for lg
the Society handled 170 sppIira- hom~s were on the final waiting

of $10 each on the tickets, political sclenee, legislation, eel- weeks in each ni four lerms.finns for adoption service whose list from which new parents.to-be
imurce of referral Included 6T from were being selected for children-to- Baucom was traced as the er- tscdve bergnining and public re- Diplomas wnnid be awarded
other Social ¯ervice agencies, l~ adopt as rapidly as the "right child rant ear owner by Sgt. Frank Cos- graduates.
direct from parents. 33 from hv.spl, could be found for each waiting grove, in charge of police records Class Iopirs suggested l~y tsold-
~ls, .~ from maternity homes, ¢our home," who bee been making pertsdle Steam generafion produces by e~man include labor hLstoW pu~

from physicians and three each Greer also reported that at the trips to the Motor Vehicle Bureau far the greatest part o~ ~be o~ee- tlrity and community organlza-
drom attorneys and ministers and end of the year there were 512 in Trenton to obtain names and tric power in the United ¯tstas. tlon, CIO structure and functions,
~J from other sources. ~pplieatlons for a child pending in addresses of traffic law vtalatsrs. If all o~ the available waterpowereffective speech and parliamentary

Cinssffied by religion: 145 ap the Socirly’s files. Mr, ¯aueom’s only excuse before resources in the country were procedure, current economic prob-
~lJeations for adoption a~.sistanee the court wan that he tried to pay coinpletely developed, they would ]eros trade union organization and
were made in behalf of ,Protestant The original tsabltsnts of Ire- the fine last February but came produce one-fifth of the total en. administration, federa ~nd state
children, with 12 Catholic young- ]and are believed to have been to court on a holiday and tra~e ergy which will be required by labor ingislatJoll, and "dealing
~tsrs and five children of Jewish ¯cots. court was not in session, the nation in 1~0. wtlh people." ~le

... BUSINESS DIRECTO-RY...
. . . CO L , ,. I* ,

~ NEW BRUNSWICK

SMI’rTWS APPLIANCES D. Oliver 6’ Sons STORAGE WAREHOUSE CALL CH. 7.3060

¯ ~EP¯IOE¯A TELEVISION I1¥1TORS
¯ RADIOS SERVICE, INC. I]~--~¯ WASHERS JO ER Radio - Televislo~¯ STOVES Sales 8, ServicePePts and

Wrh~ger Rolls
In StOck COAL DEALERS LOcal and Long Distance Moving On All Make Television

108 French Street --FREE ESTIMATES-- CODWJSE AVENUE Fireproof Warehouse ~26 Homilton St.
¯ EW .gRUNSWtCK Packing - Crating - Sh~pplne NEW BRUNSWICK "~

Eat, ’.890ME. 6-1983-R Phone Kiimer 5-5848 Agents for " ’ " ¯New Brunswick
PIERSON AVE.. METUCHENCHarter 7-I1~30 ’ Allied Van Lines, life_

.... "k General Me handise tg Drift fit. New Brunswick "J~ SPORTING GOODS,
AUTO SEAT COVERS ~ "k Office Equipment ~CHARTER SCHWARTZ Bros. . GABE’S Sport Shop’ ’ 7-4d~

~.~~ ,
REYNOLDS~ustem Made ¯ ¯ip Discounts ̄ "~u,pm~n¢ I’*t ~ I~H~ts"

’to Fit Your Ca
For Comvleta , ¯ Ofhce Equipment Service t3s French Street

Split Leveh - Additlont New arid Rebuilt CH~r~(~r 7~7g~
8reezeway~ and GaraQes LAMPS All Make

Mc, del Home on Ambrose St. LAMP SHADES Machines tnd ", $ Scott Atwater Motors
and Cash fie9istert¯

JACK TAORMINA DINNERWARE Free Estimates e Fishing Equipment

Building Contractor SOLD -- RENTED -- REPAIRED ¯ Spinning Outfits

ATLAo .*l’TO ~t~t’i" 90 HOME STREET Lay-A*x.~y Plan For the Best fiuY ¯ Little League Suppties
~ tore R STORE~ NEW BRUNSWICK KI liner 5-3050 o,*r I:~ ~l.eel. or the

S2 Albany St. opp. Albany Theater VICTOR ADDING MACHI¯Efi o~*n nan~ ~ a, m I. ~ ¢- m. ,, ¯
~8 Albany St. KI 57478
~2~ French SL CH 7-5100 ~ CARPENTERS, ¯e* Brunswick Free Trial - Exclusive Victor Rap. --

f72 Somerset Sb Plainfield BUILDERS
g Easton Avenue ~ USED CARS ,~

,, NIP/," Brunswick

k BUILDING
~

* Heatlng end Plumbing CHarter,-5,,,
B & G MOTORS

MATERIALS ¢~LC ~ PAINTING QUA~ITV UgSD CAfiS¯ .~o. CH73368 .,:~ii: -$~~Lumber .E .. ...... ,..,,0 "oo,g
og .,,,oa ..... FRITZ

FIRST[ ¯ o~ner~l SANITARY
co.t.~¢ntz PLUMBING PAINTING WE BUY - SELL - TRADE

BUILDING
~ CONTRACTOR Come in and See US At

MATERIALS Steam and Hot Water Hearth9

~i;~.\~.~ prom PETER ZIMMERMAN o~ Burners installed ¯ Interior and 605 SOMERSET STREET

Cellar to Chimney Carpenter and fiuilder ck
¯ All Work Guaranteed ¯ Exterior¯Resident~alsndlndustrM[ NeWor.:n Da,~lY$ A’ ~’ * 1oBrunswick Tel. CHp.?-Sl4t*M.-~.~R~ I t Map law GOd pl. NewBrunswl F.E. DECKER ~ SON

e..~L~’.-~ ROLFE Phone CH 7-5875 R, F, o, d - gOX 21~2 --~S’I"aTES FI’NIatIEI~" Sundays 10 A. M." g P. M.

 NEED ........ °  0.o
i 4e ae~e~ 4,e,ue HIGHLAND PARK

~’’, :-’- lk 5c & 10c STORE ¯ Paint.Wallpaper-, ||¯ Tile

~IlUPlN# Comes In~l~ll~d~ Work EATON’S 5c & 10c ~, sthnd.rd ~oin,,S~ .Modern 613 fiOMEREETfiTfiEET t$sintermin¢olors PAYSj i, Color O~p, Lincoln GardensCombi-
NEW BRUNSWICK nniio.s

~ TOYS

I .E--is. 1’0¯ Hordwote "~’~:~6~
Given At Lower Prices HeadquartePI For

i --USE-- New Brunswick ind Surrounding
¯ Lowe Bros. P¢in! ATTILIO PILLON ou, Lsyaway Plan Ate;):;.
Iq Sewer p|p~ CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR For Your Xmas ~fo¥~ ~ocatsd at

~ HANDY ST¯EE? --NO Job tOO big or too small-- ALBANY pAInT fi’
~ew Brunswick 64 FRANKLIN AVE. PHONE :WAkLPAPER CO.

|L
For Se~lee Call New Brunswick CH St, New ¯runswldk .... ~

"-

CHarter I1~1 ¯ ~ Tel. EAst Millld~ne 8-2K~11
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2 Boys" Hme Boys Still On Loose,1 Cancer Drive Local Men Win I. & J. Promotions
OflidalTells Hew It Can HappenOver The Top *rank ,Policy = si Seaman Sh,

hasheenpromoledtoSupervL~orof tr’artmenL Louis G.
New darkey residen~ have eLI- the finaneto] Statements and An- aa the additionalOnly two boys of the seven who by Notre Dame University, fled again to the support of the a]ysis Seetlon in the d. & J. Con- A.~sl~tant Supervisor, Co, st

escaPed In two shifts from 1he *’The boy has the higheaL IQ at American Cancer Society and not troJler’s Blv~slon. ]1 was announcedmeal Duane D, Rost formerly~Slate Home for Roya in James- the ple aehoo], was first to be only have 1hey contributed the today by L. R. Feakes. a.~so0ant A.,~!stant Cost Department Strpe~burg last week are still on the aecepte~° by l~otre Dame was thrgest amount ever given Jn the Ireasqrer and seneral conlroltor, visor, h~.~ been ~ronloted fo Bud"loose, Fred ’Pitch, superlntendeoh[ popular with bto classmates and state for the fight against cancer ’Daltoy "~’as formerly set & Systems Department Super-. hut they have met the quota of lant wRh the Financial Statement~;aJd Yesterday"
WaS the ~h°°l’$ best athlete1" Mr" ~’h’000. ~nd Ihe ¢’afflpaign h~ Section. H~ started employment Lamar Joined the eompan~ ill

An original grot~p of five lelttFlteh beamed.
the Institution last week hy oh-[ The superintendent attended the been successful In a little more with J, & J. Inlernational In 1946
raising a ring of keys from a guard Lions Clubs’ convention In Atlan- than two month~ time. and was transferred to the Controb 19@ as an accountant trainee. A
under pretense of going to the tie City last weekend, and he said in announcin~ the record-break- ]er’s Division in April, deal He is graduate of Yale University. he is

" a member of Tau ’Beta ’Pill e~t¢lhethroom. Two more followed the when he presented a review of the tog result& Dr. J. Goodner G]lh of presently attending .Rutger~ "Uni-
Sigma Xi, and ,?,ervea as treasurernext day by ducking oul one of lad’s activities to Lions there, the Trenton, ~talE campaign chair- verslty.
of the Lake Nellon Improvementthe six exits in the institution’s boy was voted a $500 scholarship man, revealed that the total so far Also promoted was Donald SJea, A~soctolloa.hilchen, to a*stst him at Notre Dame contributed is $821.532.42 or IO0.1 reeen y a Group Leader In the

The first e~eapeea made a spee- percent of the quota, Adhesive Bandage Department. ,He EmpJnyed by Chleopee three
~P, cu]ar flisht throush an aban- beearfle aII AssiSlant Foreman, Era- years ago as a "senior Cost at-
darted tunnel In the Old Brlffge~ played as a Group Leader with rountant, Mr. Dougherty bs aOld Terra Cotta T.a From City the R.mher Two Adh.]ve PZastergrad.a,° = C,~ CaBle = N.New Brunswick Turnpike to elude
State Police after w~eeking a car Mill, Stoa has been with the earn- York He ha.~ also received his,talonhelooging to Mrs ~ioeoo, Plant to Make

On Navy Cruise pany ,~nee Apr,. ~S~ lt~ ByesS ~d ~ng f~ N. York U=-R Fereoce of Old Bridge, w/th his wife Marie, who ts seere- verstty, Js a C.P~,. of that city.
lary to the Vice President [n charge and is a member of the fqatiollalThe boys paled Up th .... at the

~t~O~" ’’S
’o,er~ee,ton M ,flghway ~l, and Plastic Scheduled to parttoipate in a~tP ..... el at S00 Hamilton St. Assoeiatton of Co~t Accountants.
Prospect St, Jn East Brunswick. two-month training cruise aboard WILLIAM C. CHESTSR, Con- He lives In Bound Brook.
Pursued by the troopers, the boys a ship of the U. S. Navy’s 1953 troBer, Chicopee Manut’aeturhl~ Joining the Chicopee Manofs.0=
fled into the abandoned clay pR - The South Amboy plant of the Midshipman Practice Squadron Corporation, an affthate of J, & J. turins Corporation in Chieopeeonce u.~rd by Sayre aBd Fischer Federal Seaboard Terra Cctta are Midshipman first t’la~ Henry announced at 1he same time the Falls. Ma~achusett$, in 19M, uMr.Brick Co. Corporation hRs been sold o P, h . W. Ciangone, USN, son of Mr. promotion of three men in the New Rest, in subsequent ~teps became

State Police guarded the roads Felleman and P. J. Heine:,’, of and Mrs. Sydney Clanone of 118 Brunswick home office. A.~sistant Office Manager, Office
Rodney Ave. and Midshipman Herbert D. Lamar. formerly semi- Manager and Asstslant Cost De-around the clay pit. hut the boys Rldge~eld Park.

plunged into an old S-F railroad Due to the changes in type of third class, Louis J, Pfelffer, USN,aenior Cost Accountant, has been partment Supervisor in the Ne~q
tunnel and emerged at the other a~hiteetural design and the large son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. promoted to Supervisor of State- Brunswick home office. He Bvel
aide, near the spot where Ray- size unBs in architectural terra PfeJffcr of Route 37. meats and Report.s In the Cost De- in Fords.
mood Clark of Sayrevll]e was shot coSa today, this plant has not
and kdled by Richard Herrel of been used for some time, it was
Fonth River almost a year ago to explained,

~the day. Mr. Felleman and Mr. Heinev
Still on the tease, the boys purchased the plant for invest-

Adam Domhrowshl of Hats St. ment purposes znd bate leased i*
picked up a second ear owned by part of it to the McCormick Rub-
New Brunswick, and parked in bel Company of Ridgeds]d Park,the pine Ridge ,act,on of E~t,O,.r thane0 manotaotUrepl=,to prodoots°’ dneT.entyrO~at the FEATURES] Look at the SIZEBrunswtok. Newark police appre,

to thirty ]Oral people vd]l he era-headed one of the escapees with
the car in 1hat city. played at the start.

ESCAPES FROM the State The South Amboy plant which
.~me for Roys .re .o d men he-eo.tsi.s 70.~ .quare leer on s~ ¯ ̄ . and especially
eaase of the way the home is ac’res of ]and has been used for
(onstrueled a spokesman said the manu|aetureofarohBeetural

at this
There are no walls, no bar¢~ terra calla since 1907. ]n 1928 it
n¢,thiog at all to resemble a "Jail" was amalgamated with the Federal
or any kind of eonflnemeoh Seaboard Terra Cotta Corporattoa

DeWayne Nelsoo. MiddlesexJ~oHs who travel to and from he Couoty industrial CnmmL=sloner,
instituBon are seldom questioned (ooperatod with the

brokers inAn honor system of maintaining the transaction.
hoy~ aod character-building a ¢ ,
stre.~ed by instruelors at the home

Twenty-five years ago, the ’ ¢//’ ~’
who slrP,’e 10 rehabilitate hem as whistle buoy marking Nantucket 1qu ek y and thoroughly as pos,

Shoals Lightship Station broke
000boysueqJat the°J°msehooI.aJe e.!aq~L ’alqlS’ Io~e and, according "to Coast

Guard recordS, driRed thirty-threeWith completion of school, tht
hundred miles In nineteen months.

~1~ .~pokesman confided boy~ whn eS~ltng hetweer~ Rermuda and Ihewou d be n class are given Jobs to Atlantic Coast, and~sounding its ~¯ °’arm and *nslrueto~ aod,.oh,wh,s,e ci, the Roe Illl,rs *n charge a, ,he home are .o Newest 19S3
t~ble tO learn all the namesre,ogntoe ,he,r chafE. S~,dise, So un,.. Rosenthal Glass .S CU, Ft...... o..

 [iKELVINATOR
¢,rlen unaware that one or two hov~Compdny Inc.are ml~,~ln~ from their group n. 0
lJl a ro]l call cheek Is made. AMfO Gloss InstalledMr. Fitch sai d there waa sor~e

Store Fro~*t Windowsgood newa to batollce out ne’,va at

’.].~ ho~.s Was gradnated from the Ind Re-l~lvtrld
,~tate Home for Boys and wlS he Vahle TOps Made to Order dlff{~O~’g~i~=~
permitted to return to their homes S HARVEY STREET
,, a,so received ,erd f~m . ~o, F,e.,h Shl e~ food ekes

N?rthern New Jersey prep school NEW BRUNSWICKh,, a *oroer Ri.to fo0me ,or .,’o.r.,,o0 I .l#.a,,..]hO~. rflember has been accepted

I~ ,FORT all|ST MANUFACTURER ,.Rr,t~..V.*.,., ~ ~=
tPt#e-lloortleai~

o ly q2""GOING out of BUSINESS ,,,, ,...,., ~ -~ i,~ ~e,~.~, .Thousands of SHIRTS #ve~ you 9.6 eu, It. of cold space Jn a mbkuH; Per Month
,o choose from. Sale Save up To orcontinues (;or |0 more en spgo0 than meet old.clyde 6 cu. R. mode~.

,., ~ "60% ~o~ ~,**~ ~o,d~.~.,~ ~. S’~o.. every Jneh tlumb]e! Loolt at the big, zoode’n *25 a weekfood ehtnt... ¢le~r-atz*~s sliding meet ,3l STERLING SHIRT CO. trsy...eovemdg-qt.¢d~0e~.Look nt thelmme [~r mlqlmwa gewl= IN~
147 New Brunswick Ave. PE 4-1S80 Hopelawn, N.J. ~Ke]vil~t~r fOr top query, Come B~ ~l

¯ ~ tb0~a~ f¢¢¢~tltW,tl=T0m’ldtebeu~tm Y~n~ I~l’lt /e~ wken you tlrt~e

~) 0"You’Love~ R~s~s ° , - ’-°=’-’-"" =-"°"-"ll4g

i I b~ ~ N~ Y~, f~’ kI~WNATOR ... Rm.vo0guor~ in@ "HOLM4 HO&l~slr~
I
m

I I;~ SEE WHAT YOU ARE RUY|NG I . c~dlf, lVm.~k.W~ ~r y~¢ ~y O0~1~ 904blg~o~tyMva~t~l~.Ae[~8or’nowl
Ovly in the Fall can you properIy plant roses.
YOU are cordially invited to vo0t our fieldswith the finest A THEREISvartoBes and colors of roses, e~peeia]]y mo~t at]ited tar thto @@
area.

yourse]f they al~ the Bnest,
Come Out Now and M~kt= Your Choice for Fell Delivery

I

E

YOU e’AL O|’I:cT~|TH ~s[’"*"
RIC

anti COMP,~NY
VANDERVOORT’S ROSES zol NBIIson StreetOwn All

Upper Liviogston Avenue. tint’ ~ ,’ , , New B~n~]¢k
New Brunswick ’ , .... ~8 Years of Fine FurniCure
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Farmrrs Day ’CapTwiss Retires from Rutgers Faculty Fomer Leading

At Rutgers rin. ,th. h.i.moked, Banking Figurecigar toward the staek~ of examl-[
nation booklets burdening the J

Set for July 9 . .i:os o, s.ro book,--the, Dies at 86prolcssor summed up the i~b.~rs of ]
nearly half a C~ntV"y rathe: . ~’uc-|
clnctly, i

¯ , ¯ "I ~llould haw liked to ~it back ] Funeral services were hold
Farmers field day, a popular " ’

...... e R" c s and .savor it during three final held Tuesday morning in Christ
teasure missing xrom tn utg r .i .. -,4 ,.o. ., ,~ ~ .... i. . .t. I

former state and national consul-
July 9, announces Dr. WiUiam H. the end" [ tans on banking matters and a past
Martin dean of the College of ....... " - -- ; .~¯ I wttitam B. TW.~-~. Dot.mouth trustee of Rutgers Universffy. who
Agriculture and director of the I’~ .~ ~-.-" s.~r ~’ t- ..,:.b r,,. sn
Agricultural Ex.periment Station.[years who to: uear[~ ;PJ years

died Sunday at the age of 86 at his

Topics relating to crops and ] blended hs .~cholarly pt’ofe,~io,
home on College Ave.

Private interment services were
livestock will be presented in with service ’it tbo. Army arid tits held in Elmwood Cemetery.
brief leeturos and demonstrat Gas. National Gua.’d. rc.ire.-~ next Toe*- His death followed a J.ong il!-
at the College Farm and there ; day after 44 yo,tr~ oit the. state t|s|i- ness. Declining health- brought
will be s machinery exhibit. Aliiversity faculty, about his retirement from the
tlr’~ will take place between 10 a.m Among his mor~ :’eet’a’ clas.~room business affairs of the National
sad 4 p.m. with time out for a proteges is George F. Stlekley o£ Bank of New Jersey where he had
picnic at noon In nearby’Squibb University Heights who gradua(ed long served as president and
Park. earlier this montlL Stlckley has chairman of the board of directors.

The first field day was held in sold several artlele.~ to leading Parker, also a past president of
1906 with an attendance of 800. In magazines. But that’s another story, the New Jersey Bankers Associa-
.later rears there were field days Prof. Wliiam "l’wiss’ long years tion. tendered his resignation to
lasting two. three and four days of military service and a love. of the National Bank of New Jersey

,with attendance reaching a peak the outdoors have eo,trired to in December, 1951, bringing to a
of 4,000. make him a physical he,’eric among close 60 years of banking during

Crops and L/vestock Field Day whlteleollar ~’orker*. rnm of fig- WILLIAM B, TWISS, professor of English who first jointed the which he rose h.om paying teller
In Its modern form will present sn ure, quick and erect, Cap Twiss Rutger$ faculty in 1909, retires this month after a c)reer devoted to to cashier, and then to president
array of College of Agriculture carries his 70 rears rmu’e like a teaching young men like George F. $tickley, right, of New Brunaw ok,. lo I~B. He served as president
|pecialLsta covering topics such as New England sea captain than a the intricacies of the English language. $tickley, who graduated until 1932 when he was named ¯
new crops, grass-legume mixtures, retiring scholar. earlier this month, has sold several articles to magazines, chairman of the board, a positio~l
renovation of .beef pastures, a The fact is, he almost did become he held until his retirement in
~ombtnatlon of sheep and poultry s seafarer. Point. He was named ~lternat# there ever since. 1951.
pastureS, and chemical weed con- Born in 1883 in SPrngfleld, Ma~., from his district, but the first choice DURING THE SUMMER yarn- Mr, Parker was identified with
troL TwLSs was moved ,t~ an infant to accepted the appointment and SiGn of 1916, In what he smilingly may commercial organizations and t@

’/’he machinery exhibit will in- New Bedford, .Mass., the,t the ten- young Twins trains L his sights on recalls as "a burst of boyish en- was a member of the Board of Ed-
elude latest helps for ,New Jet- ter of the rapidly dying whaling still another target a college edu- thusiasm," Professor Twtss Joined ueation and president for five
eey’s highly vaechanized farms, industry. As a youngster he was cation, a civilian group undergoing arFW years. He ’was chairman of the

County egrieuitural agents have fascinated by the old whalers Incidentally, the fellow to whom training at Plattsburg, N.Y. executive committee of the first
IFull details of the program and docked in New Bed.ford, and even he lost out on his bid,to We~t
they will help farmers who want more fascinated by the sea stories Point was named GoethaLs. 1-~e waseeivedThe followings reserve eomml~lon~Prlng’ TwtaStn there- I palgnsand aeeondin WorldLibertYwar l.L°an cam-
to pool rides or make t~p bus loads, of rough-hewn crewmen, the son of Gen. George W. Goe- infantry ’by completing the two- He was also first president of

-- , As a high-school student, he thais, who directed the construction year P, OTC course at Rutgers in the Board ot Trade. predecessor
,Wa.shington’e home, Mount Ver- Joined a volunteer cadet corps and of the ,Panama Canal one year. lie served as a first lieu- of the Chamber of Commerce and

non, ’was named in "boner of British his interests soon turned from the Follnwing his graduation from tenant of the Infantry of the 44th former chairman of Interwnven
Adm. Edward Vernon .by the first sea to the ,Army, In 1901 Twis.s Dartmouth, TwLss received a mas- Division, N. J, ’National Guard, go- Stocking Co., former chairman of
Pr¢~dent’s half-brother, .Lawrence. applied /or admission to West, ter of arts degree from Harvard, tng ,back on active duty as a major the New Brunswick Savings Insti-

- and an appointment to the Temple when that division was tailed to tution and former director and
..~ University faculty. That was In I federal service in .1940. He served member of the ~lnance committee

1907. Two rears later he came to two years at the Second Service ! of the Prudential Insurance Co.
Rutgers, and. except for service Command Headquarters, Gover- ’"
during both World Wars, has been her’s Island, N. Y., and was din-: complicated objective. He-wants to

charged in 1944 with the rank of be a carpenter.

AJUm~IItUIIIt
lieutenant colonel. :A summer home, ’built long ago

by his father on a small lake near
A letter he received last week Pembroke, .Mass., and where he

C~mbinotion Windows indicates the long strides made by and Mrs. TwLs.s have spent their
,Rutgers and Cap Twiss since he brief vacations, will provide ,,a

Casement Windows first arrived here in 1909 to help outlet for the .prote~or’s wood-
the late Dr, Charles H, ~hltman working ambitions.

and Storm Doors teach all the English courses theu "It will be gratifying," he says.
given at .the university, "not to have to rush ’back for fall

F I E L D "S "We have agprectated your rare classes |t~t when the New Eng- -4J~
but incisive pEncturing of preten~e land countryside is at its inviting

,CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING and inefficiency, whether in liter- best."

SHOP ature or in admlnLstrat|on," he .,.
reaCtS, " .. . your devotion to ,,

160 SANDFORD ST. teaching and your ability to rouse
CH. 7-3~00 the Interests and affections of )’our getstudents, your unselfish loyalty to " you

the departmenL your patr/otic rntl.
--~ RaW service, your sturdy Independ-

ence and tho,t ..d,our.ne lit- fancy stitches
¯ K A U T Z erary perceptions."

@ Auto Electrician .Ignltlo,, It was signed by ~9 persons. 2,5

.,~.,,~
~. ¯ Generator - Starter of them members ot the university’s

’ Engltsh department.

The Good Earlh "°"-’-" Go.._ NECCHI
academic milestone to be his ln-
tredectlen In 1912 of the first courserT-V REPAIR at Rutgera in the theory of writ.
Inf,

Read about the good things pro-
A~o HOME16 CentraIRADIOAvenueREl"Aiali

profeosors,Hts plans! whoUnlikewreattem°St retlredwtth
with the amazing, exclusive

N. Brunswick learned works, or most retired WONDERdated in New Jersey. Consult the Phena CHarter 7-~07 Army officers, who become presi-TwLs. has. =.., lo.. ,nWHEELIo,,t .,q 0i,e
chart which tells when different fruits and ~ .~
vegetables are available and when they are at stitches whih you watch
their p~ak. Look over the recipes for Jatm --’For Your Weekend Needs--
and jellies, pickles and relishes. We have in- ¯ Slacks (we make alterationsi ........ from 5.00
eluded up-to-the minute information on can- ¯ McGregor Swim Suits .................... from 2.95
ning and freezing. The coupon is for ~our ¯ McGmlI~e Matching Swim Sets ............ 10.00

convenience. Just fill it in and mail and we’ll ¯ Arrow Light Weight Shirts .................... 3.95

mad you a copy of this book.
¯ Van Heu~n Cool Airwecve Shirts ........... 3.95
¯ Van Heesen Sport Shirts ................ from 2.95 as adverlSsed in LIFEI
¯ Van Heesen Shirts ........................ from 2.95 Come in todayl

(neck size, short sleeves) Free home demo~,b/,tiont

~t,Oh,
, ¯McGregOr NylcordondCelti¢ Suits ........ 32.50

ROCKNE’,,,- "=t~s~,v ~o v~^~,s ov as,ev~cs--T0 ,.,’i~w’--,~s~ { ¯ Arrow and McGregoeT-Shirts ........ from 1.25

PUBLIC SERVWZ ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY THE CORNER STORE
: Room 8315, 80 Park Place, Newark, N.J. THAT IS ON THE

SQUARE WITH ITS
Gentlemem CUSTOMERS

Please send me a copy of your booklet "The Riches 0~
New Jeney". Comer Neilson and

’ Name ...................................................................................... . Church Sts,
49 Patemn Stm~ ~ {Justaddra~, ....................2 .............. ................................ New |mmw~ , ~ New Brunswick

~- ~a,-~ : ~ .. ~. q
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WilshJllgtOII News x h 240 bleed C k
l~reliminary findings from the ~’tlve or inactive, can be deter-I [_ _ vF ,

county-w/de chest x.ray survey mined, At the time of the surve yJ ~m.to ...v c,~,n~ w JTu.~ r......ll~---.(Continued from Page 1) w ¯ ,. ...... ne Y ........ ¯ 11]
I~t month show that 240 .pemons 5~ .e.helt x:raya ere t ken [ dts next m ettna ulv 17 at ]lieu ~ILLB, I,I~¯ .o,t ,tuft,. ,~ ,~.,,,o..t h,., ~.,sb]~ ~o.aJuo. ,o tu.r . .o.....l, . ,~d ~ . ,, . J~ ~.

perils. She hRs ̄  low, plellllnnt cheat requiring a further cheek- All o~ the 2,10 persons receivea/-:"~,,~.;Wn ~ Vails’* G;~m"e wfll l "A membend]l,, committee andvIJcAb I quick mind and an an- up. This report was made pubUc letters from Lbe state health depm’t- .,~"’~ . ,...., ~,~..,..;;~ .o .. ; the Industrial c~,-m-* .... ~’~.hsh-.m~mmlng runner----and she ad- tod|y by Mrs. Mildred Everett, meat recommending that they con- ~.sor . ~...uu ~-=,~j, ~ .o .. men w~r~ ~.l,~l~’d ";~"’. "~’~.’~.~
mlthld quit# frankly when she executive director of the Somarmet sult their physician..~Ir~. Everett o ~. ~... --- ................. ¯
could not xnswer questions. County Tuberculosis and Health reported that more than two-thirds Mr. ~ Mrs, Otto Rungs are of the Frankl|n Township Chmm-
Mrs, Hobby dlscussed the pro- ~h.ssoclatlon. of them have already followed the entertaining Mrs. Runge’s mother, bar of Commerce Executive Co~

pond extension of legl~lstlon to Report~ received from the New i suBset/on, sad urged the remain- Mrs. Olga Hagan ot Mxspath, L. I. mlttee l~st night in Pslrlawn.
provide flnanc/a! xsslstance by the Jersey State Department of health InS ones to do so without delay Mrs. Fred Ruppert entertained, The charter of the Chamber
federal government to local com- ~o that the results can be recorded, on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Richard ~tll] open to more members, as.show that of the 240 re/errals for cording to President James Maher.
munities in the construction of follow-up, 164 were for suspected She added that she has sent a let- Ruppert and sons of 4qlxon.
schoo/s (Public Lxw $/5) xnd their pulmonary aliments, 67 cardiovaa- tar to each person not yet heard

, . . , Men on the membership commit-

operation and maintenance (Pub- cular and nine for other conditions, from requesting that he notify her EDWARD ONKA has returned tee will contact many persorm whothey feel would be Interested Ir~
~le .Law ~74). Further ~tudy will be necessary office when he has seen his doe- ~ome after spending several weeks the group.

In 11160 th~ $1st Congress dr,- before the amount..o~ tu’berculo~t~, tor. in Miami, Florlde.
acted these laws In reco~nltion ,. Mr. and Mrs. ’Henry Grou~er an- Other persons who would llke toJoin can write: Franklin Township
of ¯ f~r|l responsibility in Park Grangers Working tertaLned last week their Aunt Chamber of Commerce, Middle-

,e’m’’~:~"~e’m’rbvme*’~orowm of dee,.. ,ctivlt,.,For Hew Building . In The Mailbag o, ’. oo.-
¯ or by the large amount of tax Members of Somerset Grange, Ladles Aid of the Reformed On the membership committee

~hurch held their last meeting are William Hart, chairman, andexempt federal property in many Franklin ~Park, are work/rig d/iJ- St{It@ Politics
~orthe summer at the home of Anthony NaterelH, Charles Slcora,communities. The educational gently toward a project.., a new

problems resulting from federal Grange home. Mrs, Eugene Paris. June 23. J, H. Thompson ~nd CarmenCar-
xct/vlt/es b4came .cute during The borne econom#cs committee, To the Editor: Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Ruppert pent/ero.We voters have reason to be per- . --.
World W~r II, but comprehen- under the leadership o/ cMrs. Ida r

o entertmned M~ss Jean Rom~no
siva i~lslation was not enacted Carmen. chairman, has made an tu bed by the unscrttpulous rule f ~ ~ ~..,..a n~,~t~ o..~ u~ s~,~,, Alfred Katz was named chairman

......... ! " a ~’n ,,.. ,~.. ............ - ...... ,,~ ..... of the industrial committee, Sub
until 1950. excellent ~bowing during the past me mg c~ty posit ca~ m cm as,,hot. ~o,-,~n.l,~,,. a.oq.~ with[ L~zlcky DE E~st Millstone Friday. chairmen are Steve Reid, Nor-
As Mrs. Hobby explained the six month~. The committee ha~ ........................ ~ " St, Joseph s Church Is holdingracketeers and the resulting crime .... wood Belden, George Spiro, Alex

situation as it appears today, near- sponsored two fish fry ~uppers, two and cor~,-tlon which has to ourl a summer scaDS season at the Katchen and Edmund Jenk.tn~,
~y ~50,000 "*federally-connected" covered dish ~upper~ which added -.s-

~hame been ~o widely ~ubllcized. Parish Hall. Last night’s meeUng will be con-
children will need, between June, S,500 to the buUding fund. Also $106 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Paris spent tlnued Wednesday.
1962, and June, 1954, new school was made in addition through a It is noteworthy that crime and
/’at/lit/as because of Increased de- novelty money-making feature, corruption 1)redomtnate in 4~ergen Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, George

The Grange has made an initial County. the largest county in our Paris or Kingston. Water ExtensionsIncidentally,lense activitiesit isin estimatedcertain areas.that start toward the new hal lachieve- state and a Republican stronghold,
’ ’

xnother 270,000 children in these meat "by purchasing a plot of which because of its huge popu- Boko SQJe JuJy
same communities will be added ground for the building site which lation h~s for years dominated, our
to school enrollments during this is paid for,

state politic. There is little need A bake sale of home-made cook- (Continued from Page 1)

to elaborate on conditions there-- lea, ,pies and cakes will be held the Board of Education to cover
same period, who will not qualify disclosures of connivance ~oetween at the GrJggstown Reformed bonds maturing Wednesday_’
tON’ federal aid. The need sti]! con- hip T Ik

~o,.~,o,, leaders and the under- Church July 3 beginning at l p. m. Joseph Scalett/ of Kossuth SL ~,
tfnues, therefore, for federal as- Towns a world hv.~ carried a carlonot~ odor The .Ladle.s ~Mlsslonary Society ,paid $42.50 out of the dog dama g~m

to every 10art of the state. Is sponsoring the sale, with ’Mrs. fund ~or chickens killed. A ~etJs/stance in ~chool construction pro.
grants. This Is true despite the (Continued from Page 1) Many voters feel it is futile to John Rutherford acting as general tton signed by 30 persons was
;fact that $34L500,000 has already buck the crooked political machines chairman, Cakes will be accepted given the committee. It asked
t~,en appropriated under Public the blotters tot Ink or to sop up but those who would g/re tip in bY her from contributors to the curbs and apron~ for Franklin
LIw $1~, to provide nearly 13,000 spellings of persons who are blotto? disgust I a~k you to admonish-- sale unUl 12 noon on July 3. In Ave. between 6omerset St. and

good weather, the ~ale will ~oe held Hamilton St.critically needed classrooms for * * * * keep on fighting. :Nothing would
~thout 400,000 children. Of course everybody likes to see please the crooks more than for outdoors, Althot~gh he may conduct sere-

Mrs. Hobby estimates that be- a winner. But 15-year-old William us to quit--we are the ~ole buffer
twin 94 ind 130 million dollars

Rafter who won the Rutgers Uni. between him and total degeneration The tirst modem detective ~ory ices while barefooted, a law re-
appeared a little ~nore than ~00 quires a preacher in the Tonga-
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